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Standardizing Canadian Fruit Packages
Alex. AicNeiIl, Chiel, Dominion Fruit Division, Ottawa, Ont.

0 loniz as' Canadian fruit growers
colined ticemselves to Supplyilng
the local mnarkets only, the que,;-

on f.f uniforinity, of packages did nul
)unt particularly. 0f late )'car.-, long

distance niarkcts
have become miore
and niore imipor-
taint and il is not

* toc much to say
- that in a short lime

the long distance
miarket %vill domlin-
ate the fruit trade.
lJndcr 11205e cir-
cunistances tlicprc-
sent is a favorable
tuflO to sccure uni-
formity in packagcs
throughout the
D)ominion. The'

Alex MeNlli importance of this
Mer. MNelîl feature is realizcd.

on& the rnany rcasons for having
ormi packagcs nonc, perhaps, is mure
rtint than tlic question of economny
inufacture. Whcre the mnanufic-

turer% know that al] packages must con-
t' .il) to certain dimensions tlîcy can Cut
tlîeir niiaicrial and thîey can calculate
%vith r-efcrence to il mucl imore readily
aînd ivith Car greater saving thian twh-erc
Ille' miater of size is leU to the %vlim of
everyonc w~ho wislies to gîve an order.
Manufacturers are intensely initresicci
in uniform packages.

If packages are tanda.rdized many
things cati bc donc by mnachiri,'ry that
othèrvise woul have to bc donc by
hand. Tlîcy can use up large quantities
of material that mighît otherwisc go to
wvaste and they cati givc prit-c-s wvith
confidencc wvherc the mialter of dinien-
sions is permanently establislied. The
honest fruit growcr lias everything to
gain througlh the standardization of
packages. He %vislics only Io secure
wvhat is coming to, limi and is \villing and
anxîous ho give full mcersure. He docs
not want, howcver, to use patckages five,
ten or twcnity per cent. larger than his
ncighbor uses. He is, Ilîcrefore, rîfteti
in a quandary to know just 'vhat pack-
agc lie may lîoncstly use. Fortiinatcly

in Canada wve have ilreadý standmrdized
certain packages Nvith verýy s,.tti.,factory
rcsîîlis. \c%,erulîclus, incli rcmlains to
bc done.

Thlec apple barre] is Sx:indardi,.ed as tu,
il-, miiinium size, and this si/(- applies
Io l)Lars and quinces as %vell. The box
i-- standardized for capa).t ity for the home
market as well as for the export mar-
ket. The fruit basket is dehnited in four
sizes, fiftcen quarts or more, eleven
quarts, six quarts, and two and tivo-
fifths quarts. Dimensions are prescribed
for the eleven and tlie six quart bas-
kets. So far as these packiages are con-
cerned, it may bc said witil perfect trulli
that they arc giving good satisfaction.
FHoiever, if tlîe Inspection and Sale Act
is to, bc amendcd certain imiproverrefits
probably wvill bc made iii ail packages.
For 'nlst.intCe, in Ille (zase of îlîe barre]
ih has been thg'wc lat two s-izes be
prescribcd, one Co)rrcspondîlng te our
minimum size and. Ille otlier to fic~ size
uscd -morc frequcntly iii Ontario. 1h is.
1 tlîînk. ilie gcnieral impression that tc,
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stanidardize tvo sizes of barrels so
ncarly alike, %would bc a great iiiistakc.
No doubt there wvilI be furtiier cosisidera-
lion of this subjeet which wvill enlable Ille
fruit growers to arrive at sonie standard
for one size alonc. At present therc
l;eeims no better compromisc than to de-
file -i minimum size on!>', thoughi the
dimensions usecl do flot quite harmonizc.

'l'le tcn b>' cleven b>' twventy inch box
is giving excellent satisfaction. llritisti
Columbia fruâ growvers who use the box
c\cltusivcl%,, find no dil*flculty in parking
an;- size of apple. Beginners, pcrhaps,
%vould finit tuo or three suzes convenient,
but tie objections to hiaving several sizes
in a packinghioivî arc too strong to bc
cailv overconie.

l'le berry box~ in two sizs-a four-
fifth quart and a twvo-fiftlî quart-have
proved sati-factory. The four-fifthi bize.
is large cnoughi for the best results wvitlî
çtrawl>cerries, and tic two-fifth box is
c-,:treme1y convenient for thc solter rasp-
bernies.

In baskets, thc four sizes prescribed
by the Inspection and Sale AXct, fill the
bill pprhaps as wvell as any sizc that
rouId lx' prcca-ribed. Suggestions have
bcon mande that a rouind bushel basket
qhould bc prescribcd, inasmucli as a
lu'Ile ba-;kct is in cxtrrniely concnient
parkage for local miarkets and c' ci for
nîarkets more or less distant. Butt thi:
%W.-7nh vf tupif4rrmiî% in the c.ipaicit> uf tlic
ri-ptilcrl liusliel ba;skct makes II difrnL Ult
té% quote pr:cc.

It niay bc fairl>' said, thercfore, that
Canada lias, up to date, donc %v'ell to
standardize paickagetÎs, and wve arc savcd
froîîî tlîc chaos thiat prevails in Uic En--
lis;h local miarkets and Uic markets of the
V1 iied S;tates. The wvant of uniformit>
iii packagesç used by English fruit grow-
vr% lias donc, perhapts, as niuch as any-
thing to curtail and limit the extension
of tic local fruit industry, especiail>%

%vitli reference to tlie use of frcsh fruit.
Il tan bc baid, too, th-it ver>' great diffi-
culties arc expcrienccd in thîe large mar-
kets of the United States osving to the
Nvant of uniforinity in fruit packages
from différent parts of the Union.

1UPORTA24T NEEDS
tcrc are, howcver, certain necds (le-

veloped by a long distance mîarket tixat
require conside-ratioui. For instance,a
st.indard pear box ib \cry mucli needed-
tlîc apple box is soincwvat too large, and
the lialf suze rîîiglit with advantage be
precribcd. The lialf box, again, is con-
sidercd by sonie unnecessaril' binait, and
it lias been suggestcd tiat thie ordinary
.ipple box bc used ~ili the dcpth cut
dowvn to eight inches, and it is a que.s,-
lion %%lictlier the five b>' eleven by twventy
inclies, the eight by eleven b>' twventy
iniieIis or ýsome other size sliould bc the
s>tandard for pears. One tlîing is cer-
tain, tlie size of tie apple and tic pear
box must aigrcc in two dimensions at
lcast so as to facilitate packing both
applcs and pears in cars.

Anoiher objection to the fîve by eleven
b>' we~nty inch box is tlîat Uic lengtli is
too gre-u. for the dcpth for good looks or
for sti ,.ogtli. Some wceight. of course,
inust bc dttltlied to tlîis objection, but
it would take experienue to prove tlîat
tlîc objection is serious.

1'EACUI PACKAGES
Up tu dltte the basket lî.a bet.n the

I..turit. paitki.ive for peaches! and scrics
UIl purpose fairly wcll, so long is ive
conîfiné il; tu local markets. But there
-irc grane objctions to thc basket wlien
wvc come to slîip to long distance mar-
kets. So long as the basket is lîandled
cquickly and %vithout piling in lairge lots,
:1w fruit is wecll prntcctcd; but it ull îlot
bear sliipping iii full carload iots tc ad-
vantage. The si-"-s are -'vcak andi are
îîot braccd to re-sist ai side strain, and
tlîe miotion of the cars as wvell as the

pressure of the upper laycrs of the tIruit,
damage the fruit beow. For tliese- rçà.
sons tlîe stiff package, correspoiimng t(
a shallow box wvith or -'Vithout a ild
division, appears to nîceet tlîe ilecd
Here again it wvould bc convenient il 1:
%vere possible to get this box to ýt.uiwejrm
iii two dimensions ait lcast to, the a1pp
and pear box to facilitate loading- i'umx*t
cars.

Cherries in Ontario so lar hal.* l>rx
inarketcd, for tie nîost part, in i\ sis ;cleeîi quart baskets, but tliest pac'.
,lues .re qUite unsuitable for tliv Long.
distance 'iiarket, and tliere SCt(iiis t.
bc 11o reas >., wlîy a four-basket grjt]
sucli as is used in British Loluillbr,ý
sîould not be used for cherries and plur,'
to take the place of tlîc six and cvVVe
qu.art basket. Bc it said here dit thtit
is no Uiought wlîatc%,cr tlîat suchil .î crt
as thîis --vould entircly stîpplant tlie bý-
ket. The basket is the chieapest zr.
most convenient package, and tor tte
necarby rnarket serves cvery purpose, âP4
thîcre appears to be no disposition lu d:ý.
pense %vith it. i lic saine package,
somcthing very similar, miglit also tý
uscd for tonmatoes, especially thet art.

The wvhole question wvould le thîe ma-,
ter of the size of the baskets and u~
ther Uic>' could bc convcnjentlv put in-,
a crate tlîat would slîip wvith otlier paa*
ages. It is extreniel>' desirable tlîat tti
should be donc, if possible, and aie pro,
bleni belort tlîe Ganadian fruit -rotc-
-and one that tannot Uc solvcd Iî:
-is to harmonizc the outside ilitâsu.
ments of the packages so as to nuks
the loading, storing, and packing 2,
simple a matter as possible.

If a standard outside size cnuld >~
set for aIl thiese packages, it %vould mzi
it particularly convenie.nt for tIlt niarn-
facturer -%vho xvants as f ew sizes as p:
sible in bis mavnaterial.

ffConcluded on page 219)

An EvuaI.nce of what New Bruînswickc Can Do in the. Production and Paclang of High-Gr&Ao Apple&. Notie the. Differetit Pack& U1ce
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Cooperation in Packing and Selling Fruit

C OPERAT-*0N on the part oigrowvers .i the packing and sale of
apples, or other fruit, lias met with

uinqualifled success in cvery case where
riny society or organization has been
conduicted.on a propcr business footing.
Contrarlivise, every case ai failure in
roferation can bie traccd to ineffichi*nt

Dr. H. Johnson, Grimsby, Ont.
is given ta selling fruit. No graover who
looks aiter his orcliards has time to
study markets. A salesrnan, on the other
hand, lias Ittle else to do.

Practically speaking, therefore, the
success or failure af a cooperative or-
ganization is narrowed daiva to thxe ques-
tion af obtining a good salesman and an

]EASTERN ONTARU'

,'M MNTOSHlR
ENR 0FA RCLTURE, MORRISE

'Me Fruit Producinit Posibilities of Eastern Ontarie. ne Demoustrated at the Lait Ontario
Horticultural Exeliion

management. Yct thé fact reniains that
therc -ire still rnany fruit growers very
half-icaried, if not actually hostile, in
their attitude tawards cooperation. It
will bc found tlîat growers of tlîis class
ire cither unaware of the benefits to bc
dcrivcd from cooperation on a business
basis, or eIse thant they have been disap-
pointed ini the results achieved bý,
enzilétcn .f xthih the.. lia'%c i..? mti
ýjrt, and which lia-, flot h idI the àd%.iet-

olze-) .. p;ble management.
The trend of ail modvrni hu,ne.%s ir

industrial uprratxons is the %ub-di,.is,,)n

'4tc! a4s àub-diision is carrkj7d, the
~Chaper svill prove the production or cils-
Itbution of the goods, wvhtever tlîe%
lmay bc, and the higher the ratio ai
irolt. lience, on merely the oretical)
nunds, coaperation in parking and sedi-

ng fruit is a great step in aidvan ire, be-
usez it creates a suli-division in thec
bar of the fruit growver, whose time
~ould be given cntirely ta raising pro-
ute and not ta scliing it. A fruit
,*Owcr may bc, but as a rule is in 't, ~

msnssran. In cither case lie is n îak-

n fruit, bccause il mi,.. be taken as
-ifle flu nnn thrit bettcr priccs could a'le
*red 1w a salesnîan eiose sole tin>'!

ellicicut mianager ta loo, iter the con-
concera. These two qualities may bie
unitcd in anc mani, and in smiall socle-
ties mioney could bie saved by combinixîg
the two functions. But in a large can-
cern, which handies a big amaunt of

fruit, it is better ta keep the manage-
ment and sales deparmcnnts separate,
and havc ecd under the charge oi a
suitable man.

That cooperation lias benefitted the
grower in many sections is evidcnccd by
the pricez; now obtained for the produce
raised. In the case of apples a price fre-
quently offèred by the buyer, andi judg-
cd by the farmer ta be a gaad ane, %vas
one dollar a barrel an the tree. Main'
sales, as a m-atter of fart, took place at
lower figures, and sorte wvere effected at
not more than fiftv cents. In sales of
this kind the buyers put up the pack
while the grower usually supplied labor
for picking.

In Norfolk rounty, Ontario, under co-
operation the price ta the growver for
the years 1909 anid 1910 rose ta two
dollars a barre! on the tree. The avcr-
aige f.o.b. price under the Norfolk as-
sociation was three dollars a barrel,
which is really equivalent ta two dollars
on the tree, expenses being counted as
folloiv: C'ast ni qelling, twenty cents;
picking. fifteen cents; parking, fifteen
rents. barrel, farty cents;, hauling and
loading. ten cents; total, anc dollar.

Aroticl Oqhawi the net return a-lso
nnw averrnZes two dollars a barrcl on the
trec. Tin the Burlington district, whkch
lias worked up an export trade ta Eng-
land, the price ta the grower averages
not less than two dollars ten cents on
the tree.

The caqe ni the Hood River (Oregon)
arganization, however, supplies the best
argument in favor of cooperation. B3e-
fore the Hood River Apple Growers'
Union was formed the average price
realized by growers %vas ane dollar
twventy-five cents a bushel bon\. Sinre

PicdngPrunet-in Mr. Stirlwg'as Orchard, ICelowne, B. C.
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PickIng Rhode Isanud Greeninge, Beaver Valley, Georgian Bauy Diai. Ont., Average, sux barrels a tres

orgaflization the average f.o.b. price net-
ted is twa dollars fifteen cents a box.

In this connection the question might
be asked whether Canadian growers are
flot rnaking a mistake in retaining the
barrel as the chief package. It would
ser that better prices can be obtained
for bo\ed apples. At present the supply
of boxed apples in the United States is
flot cquual ta the demand, while the in-
quiry for barrclled apples has been
smail .

One af the first difficulties met wvith
in ail cooperative societies is ta find a
way oi paying ench member a fair prîce
for aIl fruit sold through the organi-
zation. Al gro'vers do nat produce the
saine quality of fruit. Some are care-
Iess, some indifferent, wvhilec ahers are
flot content unless they raise really first-
class stuif. If ail sales are poaled the
latter category ai graovcrs naturalîy
suifer and do not receive the extra re-
ward due ta ther.

The anly way out of this difliculty is
ta have ail fruit graded or packed at
central receiving stations, and ta pool
sales af each grade scparately, crediting
each member with thc riumber of pack-
ages of the particular grades dclivercd.
This is a fair way out af the difflculty,
and onc that is flot difficult ta put into
practise, as it merely entails the ser-
vice-s nt the central station af a receiver
who is a good jud-e of fruit (in the case
--viere tbe fruit is put up by the growvcr)
and an' efficient staff of packers for fruit
put up in central stations.

In the case of berries af ail kinds the
numbcr of grades should bc strictly

lirnited ta twva: First-class bernies and
poor bernies.

It is pour policy for any individual,
and much mare so for a large organiza-
tion, ta mnarket paon quality stuff, and
ill berrnes wvhich arc uuot first-class

should L-e sent ta the canning factories.
It will be found that the factaries are
prepared ta cantract wvith large coop-
erative sacieties at much better prices
than wvith individuals, the reason for
this being obvious: They can afford ta
give a better price, as thcy do flot have
ta send round a lot ai men touting for
small contracts among growers. In noa
case should poor fruit be thrown on ta
the market, as it merely breaks the
price and does nat satisfy the consumner.
The general Canadian public is wvealthy
enough and is prepared ta pay a fair
price for goad fruit, but it does flot
require crash at any price.

As regards cherries, there is no par-
ticular difflculty in gnading. They may
be classed convcniently as Nuniber One
Saurs, Siveets, and Number Two Saurs,
Swcets. Samples of the same variety
wvili flot bc faund ta vary grently fram
one archard ta another in the same scn-
son, aîthaugh there may be a good deal
of variation from ane ycar ta another.

It is when wva camte ta apples or
peaches that the real difficulties begin,
since in the case of these fruits the
differences ifi quality frorn anc orchard
ta another are tremendous. Hard and
fast rule.; as regards packing and gnad-
ing musc be made by each arganizatian
according ta the market in wvhich it is
selling.

In the organization of an apple union
the follaoving are the cîxief pointsý, 1;
cmphasized by an exspert from the Iilona
River Valley, 'vhich ire essential for sur.
ccss: The organization must be .a lare
and poliverfui one in command of a wuide
acreage. Thiis givcs the society a large
quantity of apples for sale and enab!e,
it to a certain e\tent ta make its on
price. It is advisable to selI the itli!e
ouitput ta one mnn, or corporation. In
putting up the apples, the packer i% lk
judge and flot the growver. Each pzuckvtr
must be re.gistereci, given a nt--nber. ,tn,
made responsible for grade and pack~
In no case must the packers lxa%ù an%
intercst in the orchards or in the sale ni
fruit.

In the Ilooci River Valley the p.ickc.r.
aIre paid at the rate of thirtv-five cent>
ain hour, wvitJx board ; or if thcy prefer
it, at the rate of seven cents a bo.'>. This
is a good wage, but a gaod class of labor
is reqtàired, as the work is of a respons.
ible nature. AIli members contract to sd~
the wvhole output of their ord iard
through the medium of the union, and
every year they corne in and sign a papa
giving as close an estimate as poqsible.
of the exDected return of each varictv ol
fruit. Tenders for the purchase of the
crop are invitcd on this estimate.

Everv box ai aoplcs delivered by the
Hood River Apple Growers' Union ii
guaranteed truce to grade and ail laivcr5
tiniforrn with the top.

The foregoing simple principles, whith
have been strictly carried out, ba've Mli
for the phenomnenal suiccess of the Hoo
River Union: and ail fruit selliny or-
ganizations which have flot been cqulli
successful shoula apply thle.:e priniple
in the future. It docs flot matter lvd*
ther the fruit is apples, peaches, 0;
othcrnvise. Ali fruit sold must be Zu3r-
antced true to grade and this cannot lbc
done except in the maniner outlined.

TITE IWFST MEI'IODS

Any well mnared organizatiofl w
quîickly discover wvhich n-uthods of sr
ing and packing are the best suitcd t,
its particular requirements. At the sae-
time it would bc a step in advance f«
the fruit industry if ail organi7ati0a'
could ,grec ta a universal sytem d
packing and grading-

There is anc point an wvhich Canadic
growvers and dealers in fruit çrffl t

make a great mistake, and thât is
aver-estimTatiflg the value or larg' frui!

Alarge apple or a large PeC lç7i N
better flavor than a1 mCdium-ý'-c ci
even a small specirnen. Vct in C"nadix
wvholcsale mnarkets ail penches wivl'rh
not attain a1 certain si7c arc Pl" (lut
the number ane class. The qan- y"
a1pplies ta appleS in the manner i- Whi
they are packcd by some of the C 1nadiL
orZz-iniziti)flS. l3etter prices v'ule ~
obtained by thc grower if lesS n1tcnflt0

was paid ta size and more ta quiti.-
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Apple Packs and -Packing
P. M. Winslow, Provincial Horticulturist, Victoria, B.C.

W ~ ~. H E acked box of applesloolis simple cnoughi, it mnust fui-
W, fil certain regtuircelllns to be

ci-,.id(ercd wcll put tip. Fiîvst, and i ost

A Two-Two, Thrce-Four Pack-Fifty-six
Apples in a Box.

imiportant, the pack mîust be finm. There
must be no rooni for the fruit to shif t

io n cndwy.Iti often possible to stand
i bu oitend ithout the cover namled

%%ithouit any of thme apples falling out.
This is usually imipossible if encli apple
dots nlot touch ail those surrounding it
in Ille proper way.

The bulge or swcll is also important.
The iclea ks that as the apples lose nioist-
tire~amu slmrink, fle tutuer it hidi lias beenl
pressed doivn tightly Over thme bulge w~ill
foinîrirî Inc continue Io lIold thme applcs
firmlv. 'l'lie bulge ib sectired by turn-
~in th ifî ppleq vc packing, so that
the sliibly longer diamecter is vertical.
Doing tbis becomes second natt.re b>'
Spracti.e. It is sometinues tieco-s.iry to
turn îlit- end apples on their side, in the
cmd.om packs, ini ordcr to get this just
right.

In order to rrenle sottc pressure on
the cnd row-; of apples, tlim fruit at both
ends shnutld lie frotii one-quartcr 10 thrcc-
ightms of an inelh abovc the top of thme
j\* Mime rover presses tbis downi thant
.uch quile e.isilv withot bruisinig, and

" t, cla 
'Iirity o ! th e fru it 

w ill k e ep il

0 MwO inches cornilon a fe,v ycars ngo.
ilpcricmmre bins showin thant a bulge of

n and one-quarter incites, couutig
1-h top and bottomn, is sufficient. More

is nlecessary %vith flie cid-on packs th-an
with the side packs. l'his apPlies UIS0
to the lieighit of fice ends.

Rcgularity of pack is vcry important.
XVhen an irrcgularly packed box is olict-
cd at the side, it showvs Iîow tlic packer
may start to pack a box in one siï.e,
and lay change half-way tlirough flic
box. \Vhere the change is made apples
-ire liable to be vcry much bruiscd, on
which account this practice is 10 be con-
oiemnd, and the application of the tcrm
'stacked pack" indicates the essential
dishioncsty of this proceeding, which is
poor packing and wvorse înorality.

ATTRACTIVENESS ESSENTIAL
The attractiveness of the finislied pack

is very essential. Our apples rely a
gr'aut deal on their appcarancc for liigh-
priccd sale, and thie finishced pack should
bc nira.ctiýe ini the rcgularity of sie,
qniootibiesbs of the wrap, and the alig-n-
ment of the frujit in the box.

The aboe points dleal only xi the
*ncchanical operation o! packing. Not
less cseîabut even mnore so, is the
grading o! the fruit to size and to colorn
Gradi-ig to size is usually donc in Brit-
ishi Columnbia by the packer huisci!, and
lie should use every effort to make the
box uniform, througF-out. A good packer
mnust bc conscientioL-s, quick, and accu-
rate. rite ability to icarti to pack fruit
is natural, and a big percentage of
people do not possess it. Packers arc
bori, not mnade

Our apple box, twenty by eleven by
ton inches, is the resuilt of mnany expoi-

A Two-Two, Six-Six Pack-Ninctyaix
Apple$ ta the Box.

nlients, soillC twenlly or more si'.es ha% -
inig becen extcnsivelv lis( in i IIotihiX
b)efore flic present si'.os -,verc finahly
;îdopied. The rcstilt s finat practically
ai sizes .111( shapes or aipples Cali be
put ilito Our boxes in the diagonal packs.
[nt the vcry large sizes; it is necessary to
pack sonie apples oit the square, threc
acrobs and three dccp in the box. The
square packs, as welas file offset, we
kznow front actual trial, ire usually un-
nccssary. The buyers are bcginniing to
bc suspicious of packers %wbo still insist
on their uise, and quito rightly so.

In the accompanying illustration,;
thiere are sliowni flic principal diagonal
packs. A study of these %vill showv the
beautiful ecgularity of tli(. diagonal syz-
teun. The flexibility of this pack 10 flieet
Ille requircmnîns of .applcs of different
çizes k le-irned only by cxperiencc, but
aq so<in asm' a ptLkcr grablis the utuler-
lying priniciple!s o! flic diagonal park
there is no inicentive to the use of the
older and undcsirable jucthods.

TIuE DIFFFUENT PACKS
For the two-one diagonal pauk flic

:îpplcs must hc oc0 large teo it inite
in a straight uine across the box. Starî
uîth two apples, une in cach cornter, then
,- -e lRtwcCfl these, the, two at skies,
and so on. Second ticr-Start wth unie
ini the centre of the endi, over blank
spacc, then two, and so ont, covcringl-
the blank spacos. The third lier corntes
directly ovcr thme first, covering- flic blank
spaccs in the sccond lier. AHl tivo-one
packs go on dile side.

A Two-Two, Five-Six Paclc-..EiZhty.eight
Apples ta the Box,
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In the two-ttwo diaigonal pack the ap-
pics mnust be large cnough to lit in, four
in a straight line ncross the box. Start
wvith two apples, one in left-liand corner
and one ha1f-wvay to, righit corner, both

A Two-Thrce, Four-Fve Pack. One hund-
red and thirteen apples to the. box.

witli stemi tovards packer. Tien two
more-one betwecn first two and the
Cther bet-ween the second apple and the
right side of the box-both calyx to-
wvards the packer. Then twvo more, each
in line wvith flrst and second apple, and
so, on, keeping each twvo in straight line
acruss the box to ensure diagonal liues
being straight. Finish tier with apples
in sanie relative positions at far end as
at near end, that is, farthermost two,
stem to end.

Second tier-Start with two again,
one in right-hand corner and one haîf-
wvay to left corner, over blank spaces,
stem to packer, and followv on with next
two, .alvx to packer. Finish lier Nith
farthcrmrost two coý,ering the îtvo blank
spaces at far end of first lier, with stem
ho end of box again.

AUl open spaces between apples in the
Iovwer tier are nowv covered by apples in
the second lier, so that the bottom of the
box cannot be seen. The third tier fol-
lows directly above the apples of the
first tier; the fourth lier is directly
above the second tier.

The proper bulge is securcd when the
ends are slightly above the levei of the
top of the box, vvith a &radual ribu tu
the centre frorn each end. An inch and
«, qu~artez ta an inch and a half bulgc .it

the centre is correct. The cover should
touch every apple in the top tier, thus
griving cqual pressure on ever>' apple in
the box. This applies to ever>' apple-
pack. To. gel the butîge correctly,

A Two-Two and a
Note t.he tmprovcrnot. ln the ap~

choose apples slightly larger or longer
for the centre of the box.

For the two-three diagonal pack-The
apples that will fit ini, four in straight
line across tue box, and not srnall
enougli to fit in five across, t-omne in this
pack. The>' ail should be packed on end,
U~lyx up. Start wvith three apples, one
in each corner, and one exactly half-w.ay
betveen theni. Then two in next row,
then three again, and so, on, keeping
each rowv of twvo and three in straight
line across box to, ensure a good align-
ment alwvays. Work in the longer speci-
mens towvards the centre of the box, and
flat ones in the ends, to, give the bulge.
This done in every tier brings the bulge
without perceptible difference in the size
of apples.

Threc TMer, SevenZLong. Sixty.threc apples
-to the box.

Three-Four Pack.
pcarnnce ut the %Yamvpc fruk.

Second tier--Start with t'vo, covering
the blank spaces left bet-%een the first
three of flrst ticr, then three and tiwo,
and so on. Third tier-Same positi«,
as first. Fourth tier-Same position es
second. Fifth tier-Same position aý,
first and third.

Long-slxaped apples corne high in tbis
pack, tu avoid which reverse alternait
tiers-that is, put the second tier stem
up, instead of calyx; third tier, calyx
Up; fourth tier, stem up; flfth tie,
calyx up.

Tt is somnetimes necessary to, get tbe
correct heighit to set the centre la)crs
slightly on a slope, lcngthwise wath t
box, Nvhich brings the pack lowver.

Nova Scotia Methoda
G. 11. Vroffl, Midélton, N.S.

Box packing is being taken up by the
cooperative fruit growvers associations bn
Nova Scotia. Gravenstein, King, itclfr
tosh, Wolf River, Blenheim, and a fer
more of the showy varieties are put iL
boxes for export. The local market i
also, cla*ming a share of the box fruit.

The standard box is used. It i, mnad
of spruce, three quarter inch end., hA~
;nch sies, and quarter inch top and boi
tom. The barrels and boxes are cart-
fui!>' branded in accordance with th:~
Fruit Marks Act.

The transportation facilities have been
grcatly improved. Thc & ilivay servict
is ample and carefully managcd .o tL-'
fruit is not injured in transit. Tht steaLo
ship conipanies are painstaking and su
that the ships are wvell ventilatcd, 2M~
also that the barrels are carcfui'.* hanl
led and properly stowcd on board &hii

Therc li.tb been un imnpxoNcmvà- infl
quality of the barrels used foi applc
The ninety-six quart barrcl is &.5ed el-
d.usivcl), made from soft wood, înost!
spruce. The ends are piano... lle
hoops are near>' ail bircb split in Wa,
and shaved even and srnooth. Týis lioc
does not give the barrel so good an 2ý
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pearance as the flat hoop docs but it is
durable and answers the purpose well.
Sorne bairel makiers use the flat hoop for
part of their output.

This applies almost entirely to the
Coulit) of Kings, where large and up-to-
date factories are in operation. Second
grade material is used for potato barrels.

The adv.nicement in method in Nova
Scot'.i has been very marked in recent

years, and yet wve feel that the apple
growilîg industry is still in its infancy.
he nt'xt fiftcen or twenty years will see

still greater improvemnent and advancc-
ment. The country is capable of much
greater development, and the industry
ueeds improving in many ways bcfore
it wili be wvhat it can be made. The
motto of the Nova Scotia fruit growvers
is "advartce."

How We Pack the 'laneuse" Apple for E£xport
R. W. Shepherd, Como, Que,

TICl famous apple, celebrated as themost delicious apple o! its season,
and raised in the u:chelards of Que-

bec and eastern Ontario, secms to be
dying out. At least the areas of Fam-
euse orchards in the province of Quebec
have been nîuch curtailed by the recent
developnient of building and real estate
boom in the vicinity of the city of Mon-
treal. Hundrcds of acres of orchards,
principally planted with Fameuse, have
beeiî sold within the last four or five
ycars for building lots.

If the orchards that are being planted
out on the Islandi -f Montreal contained
a greater proportion of trees of the Fam-
euse variety, there would be some hope
that our most famous dessert apple
might be retained, but, unfortupately,
niost of the large orchards planted in
recent years cantain. a very small pro-
portion of that most delicious variety.
The Mclntosh Red, said to be a seed-
ling o! the Fameuse has become popu-
lar wvith our growers. It is easier to
groiw, it: is a liandsome variety, and it
has commanded high prices up to the
present. Therefore, it is being largely
planted.

There is no variety that commands
such a high price as the Fameuse, when

it is landed in England iu good condi-
tion. 1 say 'when landed ini good con-
dition." That is the important point.
Everyone knows o! what delicate texture
is the flesh o! the Fameuse and how thin
the skin. Not uiuch profit can bcecx-
pected froni shipping niumber one Fam-
euse ta-England in barrals. To be car-
ried in barrels ail fruit must be pressed
tight, and the delicate Fameuse apple
will not stand that kind of treatment.
For years iMcn.-ýeal exporters of Fam-
euse in barrels have found that this ap-
pie is a "risky" variety to export.
rherefore it is necessary to adopt sorte
other package than the barrel.

The Government box, twenty by
eleven by ten luches, does not carry this
fruit in as good a condition, for the
table of the ich, as is required. The
mere fact of tightening the box by the
"bulging sides" is too much pressure
on the fruit. 0f course, wrapping c-ach
specimen in paper improves matters, but
1L have found, after thirty ytars' experi-
ence 'ù exporting this delicate apple, that
the only sure and certain method is to
pack the fruit in the pasteboard com-
partment case, as showvu lu the accam-
panying illustrati3n.

Great care should bc taker in picking

the fruit. The insides of ail the baskets
of the pickers should be lined wvith sonie
such niateriai as burlap. The sorting
tables in the orchard should be covered
with canvas and the baskets of fruit
emptied carcfully on them. An old
fricnd of mine alvays insisted upon his
pickers' hands being gloved, Mihen pick-
ing Fameuse, in order to prevent any
possibility of bruising. The less handi-
ing the Fameuse apple gets before bc-
inl, placed in the cxport package the
better. Therefore, 1 alvays prefer to
pack my Fameuse in the compartment
case in the orchard.

Until the compartnicnt case Wvas
adoptcd for transporting the highest

A Two.One, Fou r-Five
Pack. Forty.one

Apple$.

A Two.One, Five-Fjve
Pack. Forty.five

Apple8

class of Fameuse apples ta Enrgland, the
English people never obtained that su-
perb dessert apple lu the condition in
which we knovv it. They had been ac-
custorned to receive barrels af Fameuse
from friends, but alvays in a bruised
and damaged condition, and, therefore,
its reputation as a dessert apple did flot
reach the pinnacle wvhich it maintains
amongst those %viio receive them, an-
nually, in Goverument cases. If the
fruit is carefully liandled and carefully
packed in these cases, the apples, as a
rule, reach the consumer in perfect con-
dition and even vvith the bloom on thcm.

31ET1lDS 0F RAOKING
The apples arc not wrapped in paper

but are selected on the packing table for
the sizcd squares in the three sizes o!
cases which wve use for the Fameuse,
viz. .

A Case--Two and five-eighths inches
diameter of apple, contains one hundred
and nincty-si\ apples.

D Case-Two and a haif inches dia-
meter of apple, contains twvo hundred
and twenty-four apples.

G Case-Two and tliree-eit!hts in'he-,
diameter o! appie, contains tivo hundred
-ind fifty-two apples.

'l sheet of wvhite paper is plac-cd on
the bottom of the case, then a rack of
squares, then a pasteboard tray, and sa
an. The top layer is cavered wvith a
second sheet of %vhite paper-wvhich is
steucilled with the name of the orchard.

After the zrvcr is nailed on with two,
ieire nails, thec corners arc bound aroundPaclcing Fameuse Apple& for Export in Mr. Sbophord's Orciard at Como, Que.
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ATwo.Two,FourFive A Two-Two, Four-Four
Pack. *Saventy-two Pack. Sixty.'I-ur

Apple$. Apple$.

xvitli a special lîoop iroîî, one-hlf inîch
%vide. The case is tiien stencilled withl
UIl nainle of Ilic orchard, tic variety of
Uhc apple, and the grade, "Fancy" or
-ntinber one" as the case inay bc. Great
care iî)tist bc taiken to sec that the paste-
board fillings, and the fruit aifter beingv
packed, cornle flushî witl the top of the
case and tlîat timere is no slackness. In
other words, the fillings mnust fit the
case cxacll and hanve flot more than a
quarter of .111 ilîcl play any way.

'l'le fruit mîust not bc sqtîcezed into
hIe squares, tior yet bc so, slack in tlier
ais Io turn arounfl. The fruit is placed
in the squares stemns uip. T'le packcers
sooîî get accustonîed and select tlle cor-
rect size of apple for cadi square readily.
A good and careful p.-cker ean pack
about tweaîty cases a dny. 1 do0 uîot ask
tli te do more, because the cliief tliing
is to select perfect fruit and fit tlîem cor-
rctlv mbt the squares.

Thepae is too rostly to e\port
for sale on the open miarket. My t rade
is shippuîg diret Io the. ronsumners, ci-
tilier on orclers froîîî t lus side or on or-
ders froni tIlie conisumier on thle otlier
sicle or tlle At lant ic.

If slîipped to tIlle open narkct you doa
ni ge~t comipenîsat ion for tIlie excellenice

of ther ,elert ion of tIlle fruit or for the
cpcs epackage. But p)ris :îte cils-

tcînier<, orler-, ire:îse fromn vear Io
yea r; foi. I lie fruit reavlii ig- tIlle Coli-
cuiiilr inisu excvllent vonditiqn is a1
rronîîîîcnclatimu. ('usttniers tell tlîeir
friencis anîd thus Ille bîsîîs rov~s

Tt t:ik*ee tlie to estahlisl surcl :î busi-
nesIlî.ut is, ttrade diîrct xitl the

lîl iisconsîuiner. Ilt i.s uîot a trade
t lî:t rail he %oirkccl til in a day, or a

veubut like ce erv otlier brade in a
Miec ialtv, it is the ex(Cllence of the goods
li :, t sàls t lîcmîu.

TUE OFNTIZY LII<E TT
La railletuse, as a dessert apple, seenis

in nicet thue rcquiiresilîeuîtc of the English
genîtry. *'lîv use thec Famneuse for tic
fruit Course at thue clinner tale aud the'
(Io siot require a large apple'. Tlîey pre-
fer thîe medciumî size, Say two and a lialf

iîîcles in dianicter to anly other sîze.
lihey consicler thc McIntosh Red toD
large fur the dessert table-aîid more-
over, the quality of the Famleuse is con-
sidcrcd preferable. Tlîcrc is that rare
dclieacy of skin, texture of fleslî, and a
pecuiliar slightly saccharine flavor ini the
Flameuse whicli no other apple of its
season possesses. It is this that niakes
it so pupular wvîth Iinglisli people %vl,,
can afford to pay almnost auîy pricc for
fruit wvhich suits their palates.

Packing Fruit for t
Robert Thompson,M Vsubjeet covers a large variety of

trec fruits as wvell as tonmatoes.
1 will therefore only try to give a

fewv of the points that have corne under
iny observation, and wvhichlihave been
put in, practice, during sonie twcnity
),cars' shipping and packi'g. This ini-
cludc the experience of looking after
thic Ioading of one hiundred and fifty cars
of fruit ycarly, packcd by various ship-
pers and1( by our conipany.

The first point -%ve must realize is that
while fruit may be weil packed during
the %varmn months, that alonc is not sufli-
cient. It silould first be taken froin the
orchard quickly to the cold storage, to
rcfrigerator cars, or to thie coolest spot
availnble. If it is taken to a refrigerator
car, the cars niust be %well iccd and kcpt
so, and the bunkers should be full wvhen
the cars start on their journey. The cars
must bc fitted so that tiiere wvill be a
circulation of air throughi thic fruit and
over the, ice. Tlhe car or cars should
rarcly lc loaded to thcir fuîll capacity
with soft fruits.

h
s

àfy adv'ice to grow~ers in distrivts
%vliecei Famieuse attains its greaîtt.%
excellence is to plant inore trees. 1 lie
Fameuse is a dllicult tree to grow, its
constituiticil scemls iiot so rol>ust :is jin
days gYole by-and ?Jlcllitoshi is ~p
plantiîîg il; but the <la> is ilot far dis~.
tant Nv'lîen ilcliitoslh, %whiclî is living
producecl in greater abundance i,%er%
)-car, is bouiîd to enlliatice l rive
Therefore, it w~ilI be a1 very profitable
apple to grow ini the future.

.e Westerni Market
tCatharnef, Ont.

I>luins have been fouind to carry %tell
if picked wh'len tlîey are about half toi.
ored and tîmen packced in sinallbakt
o>r fillcre. Wtc liac liad good Si~s
witli Burbanks, Bradshaws, and eten
nmore tender varicties in six (lav trip~s.

l'caches slîould be picked ;%-ieui lul
growvn and just nicely colorcd. *'lcv
-ire tues, -rni. They can bc wrappeà
and parked i,ý thc California box, ciglit.
cen and a hlf by cleven by four anîd
a hialf iniîdîs, or in thec Georgia carriei.
Aîiotlir wvay in wliich they carry f.îir%
wveil is to pack in six quart baskets, m()
tiers tunivraî,p-ed. The price fur iliese is
not as good as for wivrppcd boxes.*fî
western niarket does not net more tlîian
from three to four cents a pound, and if
tlîis price can be obtained in Ontar;o 1
would flot advise anyone to slîip west.

Tomatoes sliould be gathcred îvhcn
just rcd ail over and firrn to the touicli.
lîey wvill tien carry to pêrfection as far
as NVinnlipeg and1( Brandon. For more
distant points they wvill require ta he
a trille greenler. Thei stems sliould be

:2 C

?a"£ua Fruit ini tic Orciards of Johnson Ires., Forest, Ont.
Tiva work is ustially done In the Packinc SheCd. lir. D. Jolîtsion, who stands In the

centro, la the vrceldcnt of tho Ontario Fruit Grovcrs' Associatiton.
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rtibbed off ~vîrvrtiley will toucli atno-
ilier tornato. 'l'lie si\ quart basket ap-

pisto b-. Ile popular package for tlle
tradt'. 'loînatoes (Io iîot require va1
Ping.-

J>ears slît>uld bc pficked l~iîen fuil
gromi and firni, and iien gradcd and

wrpclanîd f)ackiedinI boxes, cighit by
rIceii <'nb> twenty inches or eiglit anîd
tiirc-qtiarters by cleven by cighteen andi
at liaif ichles, with a go()d bulge. Tiie
1boxes always sel better than baskets.
T'iiere is no0 serious confctition ini
Pears front Britislî Colîumbia.

Grapes ire nistallv galtbcred andi plac-
cil ini si-, quart baskiets in Ille vincyard
andi shipped the saine day or ncxt. Our
graves shotîhd bc eut ino tlle baskets
looscly, and taken to thc parking flouse
and licek for a day or two. The baskets
cai iien be fiîlc<i andi Covered. The

grîestenis are tben îvilted and will
carrv longer dis;tances, aînd tlle fruit îîiii
arrive ini good condition.

Sautner and (ail aipples Cali be packed
in baskets and boxes, according to tlîcir
distinction, and Jate faIl and winter var-
icties in boxes and barrels. Tite boxes
can bc packed aliost as quicklv as bar-
tels if there is a central packcing blouse
Io lake Ille aippies to %v'hcn picked.

T[hiose growers wvho intend to shîip

fl~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~E T'O ttatel aedadWUArm dEhbits of1 ritish Co'umbia Coast Fruits

n'est sl<iitld nî:kc up thecir n:linds tlîat
nul% ill b llr up tlheir .4hipinents for
ri itilier fvears. It is a1 nîistakc ta

sliip oliiv a1 feu' cars andi then quîit. 1'bcre
is an nîîliiîied miarket Iherc for our
fruit if WC wiih oiy -et after it.

September and Autumn Work ini the Garden
R. S. Pose, Paterboro, Ont.

A TVMN is on' ncearlv uipon us, soii is l'unie tllat w'e lookcd arounti
oUr gardelis to sec wlîat pilants did

%Vei, andt to nlote thiose t bat tJit îot do
1la:t W.aS xceh of thîeil. Mark a
place w-iîere tlicv slioiild dIo better nexit
sîgmner, for tlhose ît'oî'tlîv or a further
trial. Soule rn.v flot have,- rccieîvd

enuhstilsline, îvhiie otliers nîay have
hmai 100 nicii.

1hbave lîcard somle gaîrdenters (auna-
teuîr) say. that tliere wVas nothing to <ho ili
the întoth of Septenîber. 1I(Io îlot agrec
witll thein, ais in nimv simili garten 1 cao
:ulwaîvs find pinuy to do0, stncb as (-ut-
îing down tlle plants tiat ha% e finislhcd

bloooit, puting the fiînislingii touches
Io secd and bulb bcds, getting a place
rcachv ta dunip ail the dead heaves 1 can
get togethier for covering purposes as a
protection agninst the coid winter, as
Weil as prcparing a, place to put frcsli
nianuirc, wivhl shouid lx- procýircd just
as soon as hIe Ïrounid is liard. Kecp
tlîis ail %%-inter, so that you can have it
car>' in tIlle spring- to start wvork with.
Iep ail1 grass ciippings and weeds andi

axtlicse îvith Ille mantire.
1 takze note of the coioring of niy bacl-,

grondt, whîich is chiefly of thie perennial
phlox. This is in order that whien soit'-
ing or planting animais lin front of tlheni
1 can get what cohor cffcct I clesire. Try
as mutch as possible to have oie color
ilrotighotit UIl othier and yet not bc of-
fensive to Ille cye. 1 do not ivater iii'
beds during the nionth of ,3eptciliber, unil-
less hIe Niveatiier is ver>' bot andi dry,
miore titan three tintes a %Vcck, and sonie-
tinies îîot thiat often. if the evcvngs aîre
chîhhy.

Towards the end of Sept eînbe)r cornes
the tinie to slip the Plaints that yotî 'tant
in kcep inti also for potting plants for
bouse culture. Having no grciouse
ivc use ail! the windows facing sýouthi.

\Vhen polting plants for t le bouse, if
voit have to uise a ncîv Pot, give it at thor-
oîîgl sclaking in a, tub) of water, as on ac-
comnt of its grcat porositv it ivili nbsorib
a1 large qnantity of moisture. If an un-
Soa-ketil pot is uiscd yoig plants are ofteni
rohbetl of moisturc wileil the>' need it
Ileic most. Before this s ;discovereti
voutr plants ivili lc too fir gone to be of
murh uise.

1 (do as iucli worl, during tlle latter
part of Septînber as 1 can ini ortiet ilat
1 ia> havc the I>eds rcaîiv (or thecir -%vin-
ter covcring, as (lutin- October andtihei
bcginning of Noveiibcr one is simply

SepteMber, 1912
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rushied off onc's fcl, culting drwn,
pruning, cicaninig up and coverhîg bcforc
Ille lcavy fross set ini.

Do flot Icavc :mîty or ilik %ork utail
the lert , a v oit wiil ilcn nccd lil
the lune voit e:în gei. for mtore important
work. This incîcin .,isu Lkilis ;îIl s-crmns
and %wccd%, whicli k one of Ille sluost imi-
portant faîctors if <oe w:înts in have a
good iz.rc<kn.

Do uni îhink l< int l>ccausce il k the'
i>c:wccn j>erioîi of sunmmer and wvinicr

th:uî ynur gardcn docs not rcquire Ilte
mai ientioin voit have breil githtg il

<lnring Ilic ]loi ;nonllis. Thlis in aî grcai

luirU,, rcquirc jusi Ille salîuc alicin:ioli
during ScpIcIîn>cr .11a<1 :1 greai dent nioer
<iuriizz Ortobel)r :ait( Nntcînbebr. li fact
(roni .Apri. iiinil N;nvcrmbcr your wvork

Nltntild never c.a.c if you cesir<c -ood te-

An Experience With Paeonies
NUaS Aima NsqYk, W7a<re. ticbmue 11iii, Ont.

The iilustratinn on a prct-cdi page
alw .- van in nmy percîtîtiai1 border.

Ilt Sci)lcnll)cr, igio, wifrlc Citnz out the'
fir'Nt plants in niy lbordecr, zt fuicîtd l<
mer, *WVI1,a ltrc voi going, iii 410 %wii
11111% lng %lrap%. of grounfde Wlien 1
t<>Id lier tc -ai(] -Vaoit 111.1 l.811 aIlleh

plants1'. in siy lied. 1 ;111 g"ll i «(<li
ebwn îIll nid zhings von'i Ilnwrr.*" I
.v,,ZIrcd lier iliât îltcv %voîîd if %vciI fril,
lut ire wvaç criilv crmain ilia iiet
sirvrir -wossid. 1 dit;: lip. ,t ad iki

ir fuifi.l<.a iii,. itine 11 eal u. fair.

four t ik tîin nui %htsu. an rtel cn.
Imiu iucK< aIl of %vlikw1 <pcncd.

Floral Suggestions
Wu. Mml, O.A.C, Gedpb, Ont.

F'recs--i-s -ire Ille swecîcst possible lit-
dec floivcrs for the windowv. The bulbs
should bc pottcd carly in September.
Six or seven buibs; shtoutd bc put in a
ive inch pot iii gond Ioamy potting soit

%vith plcnty of drainage. Put them in
tlle window ai once after potting. Do

not5 -ive thein ton niticb wv:tcr until wi
sl:rtcd. Dry off the bulbs graduaily

allter the%~ arc through flowcring. Place
Ille pot nwvay, whcn the luage is turn-
ing yellow, in a cool, dry place. Kecp
titeni dry until Ille foiiowing autunin.
Shakc them ont of the soit then and pot
tuie largc buii>s only as before. The
sn:îli bulbils arc of litile use for growing

Vabiota and Amarylis should lic
brougit into the winclow before frost.
Somie iiquid manure should bc givcn
theni after thcý' nrc %vcll strred in the
teinter. eçpcci.aily if they have not heen
re-potted.

Old petuinin plants shouid bc cul wvel
back whcn in the border tlc ini Scptcm-
bier. and potted early in Octohcr in

'mîlpots in raiher snndy soit. If rc-
pnicd Iater int larger pots in gond pot-
tilng- soit thev wvili give a lot or bloom
ncarly ail the' winîcr. Thcy nmust, 1mow-
cver. bc cul back, before hein,- potted in
Ille fail, tn be succcssful %vilî them.

Brin- rpiphyilum or Lobster Cactuç
mbi the bose carly in Scptcmbcr beforc

(rosi. Liglit soit, flot ton rich in fcr-
îiiizcers, wvii plenly of drainage, is nmecs-

.%ary for ilirse plants.
XÇVinter flnxwcringz buibs cannot bc donc
wvlit t if the' w'indoiw is in bc kcpt

Ibri-liî. Rv pot tinlr these in thc flu and
rn~m~ileni wrdi fîr.el in a1 Clark. cool

cellar, rmont, or ctilpboard, and briîa.iiui,
ient iftto the wmndow~ aîs rcquired. r

succession of timeir briglît, eheery b188%.
soins can he lind front Christmas iiiiîji
Raster.

Success With Asters
J. fi. If. Wansg, Uat, Ont.

I-aviig met wvith some success in the~
growving of asters and Swvet Williais il

]las occurrcd to me that possibiy recar.
of The Canadian Hiorticultiurist motuild
like to lîcar howv it w:is obtaincd. 1 lie'
:îccomp. nying illustration wrili gi.e anu
idea of how sonic of thcmi looked. 1 lie*
asters shown are the White Crcgo.

From one packct nf sccd I raiscd .ulî, wi
tivo hutndrcd plants, and iost nione front
citber isects or disease.

ie bot-bcd, wvhcn weil cared foar. i,
aihend of the greenlouase for ramn-,
qtrong, ltealthy stock. Many ai fair
asters ivere over five incites in dianîcuer.
Had a few flowcrs only oit cacli plant
been aliowed to formn iliey would have

a -veragcd six inches in diametcr. Miu~rce
were over :i thoissand blooms on a smail
number of plants open toge-ther amnd thc-t
miade a fine cffect.

Nothingz suits the astcr bctter t1ina
strong cday iacl quite friable by frceeh
%vorking il whcin dry andi adcling a liherai
dressing of good, ricît, rotted stabik

manure. If the dlay bias becen wcll (lu,-
in the faîl so mucli thme better. If the' -n*!
ts sandy a huberail dressing of land pla<.
ter wUi iniprove the chances for a inoi
di.splay. The aster shouli flot bc îlliw.
cd tn suifer froin tact, of water.

Myv Swcct WVilliamu 'verc sîperinr -

ainv have vet secen. Tlîcy werc grc.,îli
adntired bv tnany' visitos.



Canadiati Gardens--An Attractive Spot in London

A MONG tise niany enticing gardensowvned by, citiz'ens of London is
one on Dund:is Stret that is clhar-

A. J. Elliott, Aylmer, Ont.
ARlTICLE flo. 9

that flic garden %vas one large lawn.
In this respect it is unique. There is
not a plili in it. Aillioligli Mr. r'lctlîr:ill
kceeps in automobile andi has a g.trage
at the baick cend of his gairdcn, tiiere is
not a rondway e\eni for that. ht just
rins ov-cr the sod Io «get in and out.
W~lien 1 çpike to hitni albout titis, Mr.
.%lctlîcr:tll asked mec whist wvcre tise use
of patlhs. lie corsîendcd thant thcy only
look up landl, and said tlint lie did flot
need themn. On looking around luis gar-
den 1 concltuded th:it in his case lie wns
right.

Dottcd «.Il ovcr the lawn -trc beds of
tube-roolcd begonias, foliages, hydran-
g4e.as. alîsas, roses, pansies, gCr.fiunis,
aigeraittum, and cannas, whilc close up
Io the housc Nvcre pl:anted beds of ger-
anitims, daisies, heliotrope, pinks, ferns
aind orchiids.. There wcre rouind beds,
squaire bedls, oval beds, aint beds of geo-
nicîriral aund other figures- and ail ilive

beds of cannas mnake a
-in cspccially fine stretch
and flover garden.

fine ending in
of tii.ed l:twn

ThejEntmnxce to the Garden-

acterisfic of its owner, Ï.lr. NMeilerail.
lIning retired Iromîî lus formeir pursuats
%Ir. Mellicraîl is frec to cnjoy ]lis gar-
den In tic fu. Thus lie liass become
qulilî expert iii lus C\perinuenusq witil
planis andi flowers as well as in tlie
mnufacitire of rtistic work, principaliv
zrticles nmade froîîî cedar saplings.

The first îlîing dui catches onc's eye
:e îlicy :pproacli 'Mr. clirl'slarge
brick residence :sre the rustic ircli andI
!cncc cusîrinces on both sides o! tlic
house Tlc vcraud.-lu is nlso frontcd
xiîh a long rustir flowcr box filed with
gemnitinis, luisclias, bcgoniais, and
*tepers.

Passçingz throsuglu the archway 1 lound

Flower Bedit and One of the Sida Fences

Considering the soil, which is a Iighît
sand, nothin- like the chay soil of Lon-
don South, that roses delight in, 'Nr.
Metheraîl has ly liard -eork, the zippli-
cation of manturc, and close attention,
obtaincd somne finle bushes, thnt whiie
tbey are bloorning iblis year, give hopes
for bcuter things ne\i seatson. Hlis
choice in this uine is MaIdamne Leniwood,
Mrs. Sharmnan Crawford, MaT.gna Clirta,
Frau Kari Driuschiki, Prince Canille de
Roha-n, lJlriclh Brunner, Mz\rs. John
Lzing, Gener.al J.-cquinirnoi, Baron
Rothischild, though, of couirse, lie lins
the ramiblers Tanschiendron andI Dorniliv
Pcrkins. For ninure lie usecs bartiyard
nmantirc and tlic commiiercial <lricd mmi11-
tire from thec stock yards. For- the in-

The. Center of the Gardan

%villi finc blnn;îi. Droppeci in licre asnd
xlîcrc ivcrc lsolaited slirubs, roses, ecats,
a dov'c cot, nnd n not-toi-bc-forgon
caistiron %voif arnd rabbite.

ln Ilir centrc of the lauvn, for so 1
nlusçt lnine li, is a rustic suinnicr linse,
lunder rlinsbcrs, rint a row of rustie
v.tc< illed with ger.ii7nis, na-sturtinis,
-incl crSeeprs. Tlîis ses off th Z.arlen
niccly. Tr BORiuwat rEn

Down both sides rua bnrdcrs, coni-
poseri mosilv of percnni.als, tliliollil
%onie annuI<4 have bmen given a place
timre. Therc wr:Perennial phio\,
petuinias,, columbine, bcgZonas. Swcect

W'lr.pennies, salfrnizlossis, gerain-
inis, suxci perts. golcltn gzln%, astcre,

%pur, andlsrss Tlîesr lurdrsstp
-it tIse lawn wlîcrc Iwo ,ccmi-circtilir

2

t

The Effect et the Side of the House U* Route the Automobile Travels
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flint h;î infcst flie rose, lie finds Iliat
(Mlio<n soap suds sprayed an1 are flic

beireniedlv.
' lar .r . indl g.r.,gc .-rc s.taîd ini

fil(. cvilire of Ilwle. kn of1( l\ler. tcî-

stp.r.utrd ri 11t 111n b:~ ft-it c, are lh;>
' rgiabl g. and: .nclfurcri grotiu.

properî> fur soinc cuiglîîvicni monîhls, the
a(C i;î' ig illustrationis %cre 12 shoiv

Ille ainolnt of wrklie lias donc to
bring-1 itl) p ils presc'n attraLti'c con-

Harvestir
P. E. French, Dept. of AIF the <>11101 tops5 (lo not fail dawni flat

si fhic grou:îclI ilet proper tisne
abou>it hIe iîîaddle <>1 .'.gust to middle

cal Sept(-Illi)r, i as ]îad p.îctli c lu) gi
<avtr flici pateh :andc pouinciflie upriglît
unes clou SI. I l.sr%4 . sIàtg shotild q. ni-
inetie ils souri ..%s zlo-si of file nccks lia'uc

luirsnd %ellou .and atre s.unsýidcratbl% w ut-
et]. I)o not dela% lî.rt esting simi e
l ause silure nia% bc sonic -recin tops

'lien il li .sini %.bp a% readN. If JeUt oo
long flice bulbs aîre hiable to makic nicw
roots, especially if Ille xveailhcr ks damp,
and flic qusaliI.y of thc union is injurcd.

1>111fiic onions bv hand and deposit
thymn ils windrows eunîaining tlic onions
fromn two or tlirc rows. If thcy ire
takel out witll rakecs thicy arc apt to lic
Ibrnk;ccl, and tille wvili not k-ccp as wvcll.
*flie crop is left ils Ille windrowvs until
fullv entreci, whiicli latkes- about fec avs
iII gooCI wcather. I)uring this timc thev
shonici >e îoppel vviîl kniives, cuttingr
flic tops off aboli. liait an inrh froni thle
bull>. On brighit days the curing will lic
lîastcncd hv stirri ng wvill a wooden rake,
heing careful flot Io bruise flic bulbs. If
ilierc is <langer of a rainv scason, flic
ollinfiS mav l>e gr rc ins open shecds or on
the ])arts flor. .Alîcr flic crop is etircd

flic i. .hs %hoffld bc sortcd and propcrly
s.e.AIl wecs :and refuse shinuld ]li

retiovcdl (romi fhlic i, and, if possible,
a faîl crop groivn.

Onivrns shonld bc sold as scion as a
fair praire ran ble cauliinccl, and flot stor-
<rî for flic winics- unlcss tlicrc is a vcrv
'oricl chance (if a rise. If vois ]lave an

extIra favorable seasosn, tliey ina bc
%hipped righit frnm the lirld, but it is

.- elneraîlivahl Ili empty thcmn ont
iii npen l'c andi pirk themir ovcr again.
AIl file %mail nnioins %hnuld bc piekcd
out -and sulci srp.ir.atrly (n. pirling pur-
pnsc..

Tt. is sint advisa1île foir the inr\pcricnr-
rd gntwer ini ry wintcr %tornng, ol
couirse. Unless ntirghly rurcd, mainy

iiiilis wil %priit. vvhilr otlirs% will onlv
a liglit biruis will tlrav. Thrlc wifl

I>r ilnnrè or lC'.s .011-gr andI a1 laTr
prcentage nf te ninn-, will bc. Inst if
propcr '-arc i-, nnt g <'fl in vrrntilating
andl rnantaining hIe dcsireci lempipra-
turc. Hnimwecr, it is dcýsir.iblc tha:t

ditieln. 1lc is cexpccting belter resuilîs
as the ye:îrs rollI on, and as lie ks une of

naîit urc*s garcieners, Iîltliotgli lie îîevur
cîreanîls th.it lit lb «t guud unle, lic C\pet;k
I % re.idaîilg, U\e Criperîmwîî'îî and listli-
il;g. it) tlitc-. ,) llu cce st ttess Ils tIns

Ilait ts Itu <lad & tuxîaîîiert ;.,iI> In 1.1% N gue
Ji.%. OQue pîiti iîa ltc ngld i clas I '.isit

cilakrteiît 1:.ttrdvns- is fui Ilicir proprie-
tuirs ail1 w.ku 711ve L.îatîîî rticul-
t urist, .î181 he .111 st.îtie frelv dliit i
li.ts lucllit d thclna Ilu aîî t'ehie suecss
,.%;Ill tileir gad stulai tic> liaî'.

ig Onions
griculturc, Victoria, B. C.

grow crs shoull idcrstand tlic coni-
tionis liCcessairy Io kcip allions Ilîrougli
tlle %%inter iii<nlls, sa iliat flic%- nia
sîurc pairi of tlicir crop. I wotuld ilot
adltise %torils- verv znasnv unlesson

h.<' tlle fait-ilities fur doing so. Tt is

isî.attred, tliorougll cured, miot l>ruiscd,
andl in «i perfeetl) clorniant stase for site-
cessfil ni ntcr storing.

(Inuus nîay be ivintcrcd by tu-o differ-
cnit proccsses-îanîcly, by frcczing tile
bulbs and kccpirg îlîcm in titis conduitionî
aIll thic w~intcr, or by storing tllîcm in a
dry ipartnment whcirc the lcnîperaturc
cari be niaintaincd just above thec frecz-
ing point. Tîîc former .ncthod is vcrv
satisfactory %vlîcrc tlic wcallîcr is CONd
dnring fie entire wintcr. The onions
airc placcd ils a barn or outbuilding and

-nllowed to freeze. Thcy arc then cover-
cd wiîli hay, straw, or bags, and are
-illoivcd t0 remain in this condition aIll
tlic %intcr. The covcring shonld flot bc
rcmlovcd in tlic spring until the bulbs
arc cntircly tlîawc.vd out. The tempera-
tire slîoulci flot. mn above tliirtv-tvo de-
gr-es or bcloxv fiftcen dcgrces Falîren-
lici. Successive frcczing andi thawing
or sceverc frccz!ng- wilI injure file hnlbs.'

Lifting IThubarb for Forcing
JoLu Gall, Wesion, ont.

%1(>'t per is.. % iii adnit thiait
il uliarl iii ptantii f fl..% ur stirp..
tli:t gruil ila i.il.1% lis is oni. ..1

t'.c rcs.at,înîs 1>> ai z su e.tgdcl> stcq.iîL

tlic lirsi bat. h uf rout., sliuld li-,
as soui als tilt: lc.îces uf flic pat e.s.'I
crop limea c lied duluwn. A sharp frout >
ai co-îîinu.îîiun t cold, danip %c.ttlît:r
%%ill sooiîbn . about thas cosiditîui ,

plants of Iluis subject.
If tlie roots on being liflcd arc left

cXposcd ta fles. (,Pets tlle% usnallv sita
ilit growvll bctter vlîenlaî'c ils lîca1t.

*liht rcofs sliould Ic lifted so as la tvt)*-d
clanlaiging thlîcn miore 1:1 thaîi amî li vipt'

Lla.rge rcoîs- nced to hiave «i trenu-li1 dug
.Ill rouind thlîem, otlie.rise it is iifpo%.

sîle~t i e -ct ell clow icnder Il ronts
,wliirî is q;uisce s.sîr if lifting i.;si

li dToile properlv Rlîubarb ront% .aftr
forc'ing arc not tiquallv rcplanrted.

The c.irliesit bateli of liftcd roltt,
sîxouild bc plat cd iii bn\Cs, h.îrrcl.,t c
large pots, or any rceplacle lasr-,c
eniong:li to acrommiodatc thim, Iis ùr*
abling- flic growcr Io nmovC tieni :irbut
froil finie in time. Fairl>' liglit %,"l
sîonild ]l plaed about tlic rools. ;%
silabic compost niav bc made tip if lteuf
monuld and gond gairden sou. As a niât-
fcr of fart, anv grooc soif wvil %ttuit tfie
puirpose very wcll.

An excellent position for tiiese rt.-cp
taries is uinder file stage of a w aria'
grce7nlionise, whîcre tlic tenîpeature mnr
l>c nîaintahiîcd -a! from forty to fort%-fitt
clcurees. l3v these meanS a stipph' g;
rlirlîairl niav bic iad rit Clîristmc.

Wý'airmiî nd drîssarc esscnti.id fiv.
tors in flic sucrressfini forcing of rhlnirb.

*''li liftcl ronts shonild lx' taken iia
doors from-i tiie to fine in stircsi. î 1'

Prixo Winninig Vesctables Croira and Shoira by E. A. Sanacrien. DaupYin, Mlan.
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lis 10 maintain a continuous supply
f 0ciid, crisp stalks. To cnsurc îlîaî

liw rolor rîîay bc good, and also that
-. h ntiwa growîhs nîay tiot lie

k%clopcd, tite roots and soul should be
:~tI int i a tlîorouglly moisi Coni-

".iitn hy frequent applications of tcpid

VERV vear secs the work of grad-
ing cuiting, a la.rger figure in the
woirk of marketing vegetables

-n it <lid before. Gradiîig wvas once
.knowui. To-dayv tli producer ai fruits
rd vegela.bles is follotwing close upon
t r-il of lte manufacturer xvlîo Il àîg

z-lrenlized the neccssity of tîniformity.
ft rue, people tank Uic lcad in tItis.

wcestCrn apple sitippers; %verc nc%t,
'I Ille veget.lle sitippers close upon
r hrcl%. The progressive market

:c3ners aire slow niwake ta the fact
:lit-o gnarled cucunibcrs cîtt the price

lht,'whlcl bîîslicl. I-iindreds of grow-
azrc still i sivep.

Firmr mari and evcry community muîst
ý1c ils own plani ai grziding. Wliat
's one market chics r. 't suit anc.tler.
bnrare discouragcd in sciting tie

'drarti Wih1 becausç Illte lowver g~rades
e Wnming inrreasingly diffiruit in

1-Wr hall Io> disr.-rd a ccnsidertblc
~'rtinn ni the scond grede tomnalcesl

rml during the pnst season, but
Qid. Ait one timie nrdinary run-cf-

<Îrld fruit wnsq hriniginZ tweniy-flve

j Lfi< rcm ani~O~<' ctar tlire ai lit- bxst
c-nientiofl Ct tt Otxi Véta

a' %'.sOdaloll.

water. 1 should like to cmnplîasize lte
fact tîtat it is a grcat. nilst.,kc ta vae
plants wt-hhî ice-coki %vaier 3ust inken
from te tap. M:îter whiciî lias Io bc
used for wvatcring plants, no inattcr Nvlint
tlîev nias be, slîotid lxe :Illovcd Io stand
inii Ui grecclllouse tank, over niglit.

cents a baskect. Our primes soid a.t forty
cents, and seconds at twenty and t%%cnty-
ive cents.

Seconds are not wanitcl in large qiuan.
lilv on inost markets. Mn\-nv hîold f hît
flic moral ni tItis iq, "Don't grade. If
the consumer doesn't want sconds.

marke ltim tahze thcmn- with the best."
But tlic truc mnoral is, "Don't g-row

secons." Of course, thec will bc
some inicrior fruit, but if by selcctinz
-1 %vcll brcd strain of a good t'aricty, and

h' giving Ille 1,cst ofi culture, "tv r.n
redutc i lte szecondls Iin vcry Iowv propor-
fions, w-e %%ill not mind lc.-ving a few,
culis ut hIe field.

À CMMON X(ISTKC
One oi lthe ninst canimon mistak-es; in

g-rading is in reduîcingz tîte standards
when Ille prire drops. ~'thi1en miarke'ts
arc gliited. Ille qisestion renses in be
ore ni scurinrz a liigh peser, luuit it bc-

rore a ques.tion ni mciving the rrop or
letting it rri. Pcoplc continuie in use
Ille prn<hu-t, .- uic tîtat in large quantit7ics.
7hîc'v -are %ilinr- in pav a pr:Ir whirlî
nill rocer ma.rkctingz rnst andi 1 iro<>d
Irav nf rrndrsinn. lut thei qitcslinn is.

xvhlrh rrnît-er sclis and wlîirb <acs; not?
Naturtiy, theo ne w~ith the best scIls.

* ~

VUE'

The folloiving clipping, wblîi i., tvpit -al
of a large ni ner lat :îppearcd in our
tradt, paîpers last scasonl, fuirnk-lles gniil

-'c'idence on thîs point-
'L.Ctuccl front StatL pointq hias bîil in

fre retipî, anîd imutcli 11.1q IRx'en ICu"d
fur le.%% îhlîu charges. 1:.111(V, Iov
licaded stc il, worth rittv to qc%'entv-
rie cents a busshcl, but av",rai.,e grllesV

steglectcd lit ten tu tweltv-hive cent..; à

'fie tinîce of oversupply is the tilie
Wheîn gra(hng- courlis. 'Lîe grover li-
eqtabllisliedi hîk tr:îde on .1 basis of <jlt9-
ity, aînd by nîaintaining thtat liasis. lie
i. able 10 liold on wIîiIe tlk- olI;er fellow

rouot. Morre~r, «Mr. Grader stili
holds the tradc %%lien thie mazrket picks
up.

It iq h)v no icans, oeiv to nîalias a
standard of irradinz Osie ntralk.i de-
sires a iiiat-,flîîîîn i ofv'* nd aî ini-
muni cif sercnd,. aund lie cen tii unon-

qriatisliv teîîdIz dwvn I.r Vitli hircd
help. thec prnhlc'ii i, tiiuc Il nrrCI 11TIwîu.

Trhc irst esscîîtial is to form a mental
iaeof the standard for cadi grade.

wvorkiuî it oui cartfullv and ni.ikingr it
iicitlier t00 liighi nor too low. Fi-, iliese

gt.andirds as far as possible by the use
of sizing boards rand Uic hikie. Constant
nnd ri-id inspection kç tiien nccessary.
If a large quantitv is lîandlcd, caci
xtorkczr slituld lhave -' îîunîer to bc plac-
ed in each basket. Thins rcsponsibilitv
is Il.\cd. Just liîc is one of the grcatcst.
advant.iges of inirhinc-grading. A
manchine iký fre irom lthe failiîig of hu-
mnan nature. -

Mulching Ginseng
L. A. Russell, Brutiorà, Ont.

NVe liave tried several mcthlods of pro-
tecting the ginsen g gced bcd. A bed on
which a ball minc of sawdust Wns aîsed
gave the lest resuits. In the brdq on xviiicla
leaves were used tic sccds did not ger-
nîinnte so quickly and a nuniber of
plants xvcre lost by bcing srnothercd or
by tie lctems brcaiing bcause thîev
%vcre too long aftcr grow.ing ibrouigil
the leaves. In another bcd tc Jeaves

%werc rcnmoved in April and tlie plants
did vel. The sawclnst permits te nir
to gelt at the young plnts as soon ns
thev ippear abovc Ille grotind zind the
resuit is tlint the stenm is stronger tonn
wvhen anything eise is xised. F-or oidr
plants a rrmlcb ni Ic.iv(es or rcitted muan-
tire is suitnble as the etcm of thr plaint
is strongr cnougli tn grnw tikrough i h-
clit ifljltiy.

In tlic springr, whlen te plants nppear,
shadc miust bc prnvýidcd, which is u.9ii-
.illy don hy ererting a Intb sereen. If

iq delnyed the plant, Mai: lic injurca
nnd if thîei are kift iimprotc-tccl frorn fle
qun tîntil june Iia y~h witlirr and die.
Purinir the ZMcwinz -scason Ile fmlv 2t-

f ention rcqi-irtd ik in kc.ep thir. pla-ntc
fre rrom wevcds and thc!4e Will not 'bý
numnerous on accoIlnt of the mulch,

4-..

Packins: Fancy Tomatc: M. O. Field & Sons, Gritn3by, Ont

Graiding Vegetables for Market*
Paul Work, Cornell Uuiversity, 1thaca, N. Y.
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ceple. MS imntbe. Includint the matîie cop-
tee. front 11.00 tei 12.00 copie* cf The. Canadiau
liorticuturfut are maliet! te peoDle Imown te
b.e Inveretet! In the growing of fruit#. flevers
or vegeltables.
JantiaiT. MI91...........................9.0
tebrUar,. MI ..1.........................
Nare.cb 111.................................5
Avril, 19U.............................6
May. 1911............................... 9.783
Juge. 1911 ............................. *.10i.178
juiy. 191 ................................. 1.06
Atut lm11..............................04
Beluteniher. 1911------------------------........
Octeber, 1911 ............................... 9
Navyemnher. 1911.............................0
December. 1911........................... 10.137

Ttl.................................I11.49
Average cacs laune la 897, 1.27

44g t of1......11 .43

Owore detalet utatalenta wiii be malie
upon ap»Uoetlon.

OUR ?ROTECTIY! POLICY
W. van: the readers cf 7%. Qaiadlan Ront.-

calturit te feel that they eu doul wIti car
advertiecra itb cr aurancet cf the advertu-F
cri' ruliablUtY. W. Ir te admit te car 0clanue
caly the laeut reliabi. advertiacra 8boaild =aY
mabecriber. therefore. bave rond! cause te bie
dlaamssed Wib the treatment bie retiv trolu
any cf our advertirere. vo wIll, lok Inte tee
matter and! invegticate the circumatances fail-.
Sbcaid vo fiti reasn. ovec lu the allitteet
degrest. we viii discontinue lmrnedxtely the puab-
lication or tbeir advertifaesnente In 7The Hartl-
cutur@L Sbouaithelb cir.cnmstanec warrant
vs wili expose the=a tbrougb the elumine cf
the paver. Tha, vo wili net cul, protcci Our
readeru bat car repatabie advertisera ma «*Il.
Ail that le meoeeaz7x Io entie yon te the berne.
eit er tblf. PretecUtie Pclkla %blat 7eu ine.lude
in ail your letters te admertlacr the vendu.
'T saw jour ad!. In Ile Oenadisin HortIcaltuZiat.

Complainte ébot! b. amode to me au Mon ae
possible after eSeon for dltWaolon baa
bées touid.

PWO OT.

9E DITORlUA L

A MARKT TASOMTO
Sloudy nt first but of late ycars more

rapidly tho centrol of the fruit mnarkets of
the wvorld bas been passing frona the handa
of the dealers into tiiese of the growvers. Ten
years ago the grower wvas at tho meycy of
tac !1juyer iwhen the time camne for hini
to market lis crtii, Ile bad littie or no
autheritie information concorning crop con-
ditions througliott his oiwn province, not to
mention those of the ivorld. Therefore lie
%vas coînpelled, uniwillingly, ta accept the
statements cf thc buyers, wvhe naturally al-
ways knew of large crops in some portion
of theoiverld that werc certain to ensure
loir prices prevailitig during the soapnn te
followr. lIn consequonce, grewers wèe
forced ycar by yenr to accept unduly loir
prices for their predcluts, .and tho fruit in-
dustry in general stiffcred therefrom. For
the most part orch.,rds ivore sold trc run,
and little or ne encouragement %vais givea
groivcrs te produco a superior quality cf
fruit.

The transformation thit bias taken place
in those conditions during the past ton
ycara has boen niarvellous. Tho lirst sign
of the change that was coming developed
when the. first cooperatire applo growvera'
association was farmed. One byr ane thes
came into existence lin differont parts of
the cotintrr. Soma livcd for only a 8eason
or se, but for the post part thiey sucoeded.
Confidence lin thena increaseci as the yenrs
passcd b>' and the benefits that acconi-
panied th;eir operations becanie evidlent.

Seoma six years ago in Ontario a provin-
cial association wa% forîaed composed, of Te-
prosentatives of the v&rionis local Associa-
tions. This asiýsociation r'aithcrcd nuihcn-
tic information in regard ta crop condi-
tions ana prit-os ana posted its niembors
accordingly. Thus thov Ivere ne longer de-
pendent lapon tho buyrers, but instend were
cnablcd largcly te set tlieir own prires.

Gradually the reports issued privatclY
aniong the local associations by t'he provin-
cinl nsocintion wvere silpplemcntod by re-
ports fssiied by t'ho varions provincial de.s
partnients cf agriculture. Thosci reprrts,
nublisbed broadcast through t'ho prom,
bclned to lceer growers Dostei in regard te
cropD conditions. Coincident içith tbe pnlb-
licatien of these reports. the Dominirn
Fruit Diviçion commenced the publication
cf a national cron reffort, inrluding a surit-
mary of croin condàitions ln ethier couintries.
that lias helped rn«teri.-lly te strengtlhen the
hatnds of thce groirers. Across the borerr
thc Cron Rcporter. is5urd I'* the Unit -il
Stat.k\ Departmcnt cf Alaricinltuire. lias
scrved to reveal fruit rronditions and pro-
spects in thnt coiuntn-. Stili more rc-
ceultly the Internationl Tastitute cf Ac~ri-
cultutre, représenting ai the liacling n-itions
of the worM., lias commenced the Public-
tion cf reguilar internationl reports <lel-
ing wltli worlcl-wide conditions. lI conse4-
quienoo cf theso develnopruents- there i5 DO
reason t"ucav for -%ny wide-awal<e fruit
grower wlindesi-rcs te I&c informcd( in regarra
te crop.conclititr.s laclking information. lI-
snteci.d it is a simple :natter for hire te lin
roxnnsrativelv as içeli :nformed in ircgard te
fruit conditions as any buyer.

!;inrtilir andj aimoit cciually imnporttnt
anvolopment la noir being effecteci. For a
while after thre cpening oi tii. groat voat-

Jil

cru fruit market local associations wi,
largely deopendeiît for thcir informia,%
concerning it upon repoïrta furitisied bil
sucli reprosontatives as thoy might ,end j
tho censuîmng centres of the west Thift
years ago tho B3ritish Columbia I'rorinci,

Govrament appoiatedl a market c.uma
sicuier te visit tiie mairkets and reptt
wveolly the conditions thora oxistinLg for t6
bonefit of tho growers cf that prerim~
This yenr tho Ontario Govorraent lias f.
lowved the oxamxplu thu sot. kn tis vit
the position cf the _growers is beiiig sty
further streiigtbened.

As a resuit cf ail these chauges the prie,
obtainod by fruit groiwors for their crn,
have been stoadily adivancing, capec jallt u
the case cf thffl growoira sîho are ebn
cf cooperntive associations. To-day "0ec~systoniunidcr ivhich the buy1ers dlait .h
thc individual groiwors has ainicat cemuplet
ly disappenred in mnany portions cf Ontami
Nora Scotia andI British Columbia. I.
stead the buyers deal direct with the as»ê
ciations, sorîletirnes Vpurchnsing freint twrtmi
te forty tlioîsand barrels cf graded fri=-
from anu inulividual assoeiation.

Ail tbat lias thus Leen accomplisbed is bc
prelinîinnry te fulrther changes still to cO>-
Tihe botter returna tibey are recoiving la
their fruit are eucouraging the grorêrs t
produco fruit cf a hiigier quality and
adopt more modorm styles cf package. %l
packing is becoming more and mort- geneza
The pre-cooling cf fruit, with ail it trL
mni, is noir vithini sigbt. A nelw spirit i
optimisai and confidence is crideiît zmo
the growers in ail the fruit districts ec t
Donminion. This new spirit la tIc m na
couraging .nugury woa have of the furtL-
iînprovenients and successea the future beoà
in atoire for us.

A POWER IN PUBLICITY
Fcwm horticultural societies iealize wiassistance thes mighat gain for the rI

tbey are doiug wers they te inake gr(-aie
uise cf thc rcading ocaumna cf tlivir 1
papers. Tho tire nost successful hort«
turaI socicties lu Ontario are tiiosý-etoai,
ia St. Catiierinos and Ottaw Ti Tu .
<lent cf the former is the. editor cf oane
the local papiers. Through bis efforts
publicity bas bc-en givon te the îvork oi
socioty the whole city bias been interested
its accomplisbment. l Ottznrva lu
city papiers have, tiare and agnin, Jib
assisted the local secietj. In sc"
stances full page descriptions cf thti,
it was daing hav. eapbihd Ta
thousaads 6f people have been in, rstd'
the society. ivlic otberwia. xnight never Il
licard of it.

Tho average editor is a busy mi, a i
airc net directiy interosted in horticcitt
Tlierefora -thy do no't apprecia tis
portance or give ta it the attentioa
they otbcrwisao wculd. This his ledl
socicities te conclude Oinat tiacir local pi
arc mot intcrcetcd in tis werlc, and
tiîey wcili Dot give the nubiicitV tht'
s.,ould te horticuittîral iffairs. Sosie
cictics claim te have sent their local Pl
reports wbicli have been suppro.,e.d or
cmiasculated as to te of littlo vi:'

lu nine cases eut cf ton the first
clusion is net wroll fotindcd, and an oe
tien xnay be faund for in nbbirc%îà%d.
pnjta. Tho officers or socicrties ofien oknow liow te rrite thoir reports lin au'
tercsting mnanner. Tlîcir reports, thercî
do not nppeal te tue coditer nor te tic
lic. Whoen. howcever. a secietv di~
lîew te dcecrihio its Ileing>s in ain i
manner it wiii bc found almait inv
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hýt the local papers will bo glia ta give
uch reports publicity. The success the
smiltot HElrticultural aociety je mnesting
iii, this ycar in the publication of de.
riptioflO of Iccat zardons, denionstratea this

0 ce a vit ecognizes tbat the value
f its ivork cau Le grcatl.v augmented by
tnscting tho publie in its doings thraugh
e reading coluruns of its local papers and
a unclcrtakee ta supply its papora with

Srt aud neiysy reports cf its procoeedinga,
tctn dcpend upon obtaining un increaFo
its power and influence.

Tear by year our record o! tlio causes
liie bhave led ta the succcss or fuilure of
ifferent cooperativo fruit growors' assoca
ta incrasses in value. It dernonstrates
bst Las long been realizod by aur leadinýg
oirers tîjat the principlo of coaperation is
an2d. Failure resuits only whoe the
rinciplo is not properly ispîlied. 'More
d more it Lccomes evident tljat tho chic!
mer atone cf every successiul cooperativo
sociation is its manager. Whcerc othez
nDitians are reasonably favorable a ce-

rative association thant ha a gooa man-
et and valutes bim at bis truc worth je
or(, cf alinost certain suecms.

I tidardiziiig Canadialm Fruit
Packages

(Continued froî: page 2,o6)

ht vonld appnoar that it rniglt Le possible
make the cut.sido dimnensions o! the -11pl
X the stan'lard for twa autsido dixncn-

Simply limmeàse
"We rnight add that w. bave neyer

rete«tved such resulist, ram advertis'ing
as we have had from The Canadian
Horticulturist this year. It is simply
immense. We "are gettlng enquirles

os and orders frorn Prince Edward Isl-
e and, Nova Scotia. New Brunswick,

Quiece and Ontario. It anly poet te
show that Tlii Canadian I4ortocultur-
ist is the right journal in which ta
adets ta reach the fruit growtrs."$
-J. J. Roblin & Son, Brighton, Ont.

The foregoing is a portion of a let-
ter received raceritly froron one cf our
advertisers. lt speaks for ltsif. As
this firm is advertisang box and bar-
re] presses, articles wbich are usod
only by comrnerc-al fruit growers,
men who grow and paci: large quart-
titits of fruit for stpment, thetir ex-
perience goes ta show the extensive
circulation which The Canadian Hor-
ticulturist bas arnong this desirable
dusi af teaderi. These are people
alie make good rnoney. who live in
pcod homes, and who are good pros-o
pective buyers of every kind of high-o
dlits goods for thoir fruit farrons, for
their homes, or for the improvetrterit
et theïr bornes and borne surround-
ins- They are people v<ha cari and
do afford thé luxuries as well as the
ncessities ci lif e.

Note aIse the extensive territory
wet '#hicb the buying power cf The
Canadien looorticulturist is distribut-
Id as evidenced by the fact that or-
klos were received item aimait ali
Parts of Canada. The Canadian Hot-
ýkulturist offers ta its adytrtistrs a

ect ci.ass of' buyin'g power, pickingJ
as it were just the dlais of people
arc likely ta prove good buyers

AMY class of advertised goodi.

siens for tha package for crab-applen, poara,
j>eliehes and for the four-basket crata used
in plunis, cherries and tornatacs. It j8
possible, toc, that these sanie outside dirnan-
aiens oniglit bo used for the small fruit box
crato for shippizcg raspbcerries, strawberries,
currants and simijur fruit. Grapes are
;ippurcutly quite satisfactarily ahippcd in
the six.quart, basket.

DOX vs. DA3WEL

A fewv iords may mot be out of place wîth
roferonce te the box vs. theo barrel. Many
fruit grawers are impresscd with the idea
that the box will supplaut tho Larrel. 1
c!annet think that this will bo the case. Tito
barrel is ant ezninently chcap and convenient
pa.-ckage, possessing zaany advantagcs aver
the box and, of course, Borne disadvantages,
but iapon the wvholo it would appear thnt
the sentiment divides itself alang two lines-

First: Those irlho wvant the poarer grade
of fruit prefer, almoat iiniversally, the
harrel.

Second: Thoso wha deal exclusively in
the highcer grades must bave the box.

Then again thore are those who for
purely sentimental ramons prefer the box
or t'ho barrel, as the case may Le. 1 have
two lettersi befere mia frou aorchant& in
the northooicst, one asking for well packed
harrel fruit and the other denouncing the
barrel a an altogether unsuitable package
nuid insisting upon the box only. Bath o!

theso dealers probably have good and suffi-
cieut reasens for their prefereuce. It,
theofore, cannat Le said that either the
barre] or the box je the beat package. Bach
lets a place ta .1111, and the discretian of thea
paeker mnust bc used in deciding which fa
the proper package for his purpose, tho
box or the barraI.

In the trial ahipsuents of poachea, made
by the Dairy Conuxisioner'a Branch in
1910, a package mis uaed, cighteen inches
long, eleven incites wide and three and a
bal! inchtes dleep. This package was design-
où ta contain ouly one row of very famcy
peccea, wrappod in paper and packed iu
%vood wvool. The package Pvrvcd the pur-
pose ndniirably, and tharo secni; no reason
wvhy for certain markets thû depth cf the
package could flot be increased so as te take
in two layera, aud correspond iu tira diaezi-
sions with ail other box packages.

It may Le noted tbato the great biilk cf
tho T.acifie Coast apples are ahippcd in
iwhat la known as the Oregon standard box,
ton and a biaif Ly clayon and a half by
ciglitecu inches.

With 'thesa dimensions before us, it
%vould seeni that there is a possibility of
standardizirig ail aur boxas and crate pack-
ages at ]east in twa dimensions, and thus
mneo the needs fairly weli of thcoso who, wisb
ta ahip miixed cars and, at the sanie tume,
make a convenient package for ail purpases.

Britioli Columbia Packaaes
Bulletin numbcr forty-live of the British Columbia Departoment of Agriculture pub-

lisa the following as the packages uscd bv' British Columbia fruit growers:-

Size of Box, etc., Average weilgbts eak
Tnhbes (Net)

<Inside znoasurementa)
Applas.......... 10 x il x 20 ........... ... 41 Ib ...
Crab-apples..10 x Il x 20 <apple) ..... ... 50 lbs ........ ul f apple box ia &180

used on Lower Mainland.
18X x Il D: 814 pear)...40 Iba ........ As used ini Upper Coun-.try; half pear-berx and

peaeh-box (20 Ibn.) aolso
sometirnes 'Used.. ......

Peara ........... C xI 83............46.48 Is ..
Peaches ........ 1334 x ll;Ç x 4 .......... .. 17-21 ibs..

xs x ii %~ x .......................

Plums .......... 15;J x 15Y. x 4y ........ .. 22 lbs ... 4-basket, crate ..........
Prunes ....... .......... .............. ... 20-25 lbs... ShIPPed largels in pab

Apricots ........ 15U~ x 15% x 4y .......... 19-20 Ibs ... 4-baslcet ocrate ..........
Cherries ........ 18% -, 9 x 2 '%'............834- ...bs. Sour cherries (4-basket

crate) oequala 16-18 lbs.
Saur cherrias (spatial

pack) equnla 24 lbs..

Raspberris .. 2-5 quart cartonî (24 o
I crate) .............

Size of earton, 5Y., x ý5oSu
x 1 ................. ... 14 loba.......... » f ocrate, 16%

Stabris...4-5 quart, carton (24 tc23Y. x 5%...........
Stabrr1. crante) .............

R18e of cartoon, 5," x 5,V
X s .............. Il ... 24 ILs......i"e of crate, 162/ x

Loganherries.... 2-5 qu-trt carton <24 f0 I 23%4 x 6%...........
Curr.,ntscroate) ................. ..16 lbs ....... Asfarabris

Grapes ...... Gquart basket (.tppraxi S6qatbakt ek

I oned as 10 lits. hy the

Rhutbarb ....... 20 x 15%. x 7U.....f. 40 te ........... irsC.....
Cantaloupes ... 12 x 113 x -""...........
Toinatoos ....... '$y. x 1134 x 5.......3Is...
Cabbago.... .15 X 23 x 18.......... .................

..tuc........j$ x 16 x 12 ...... ..................
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Standard Packs of Apples
Ile folloiing tblcli, ar, tnlcen front eir- informaition conttniined ini the :rtie!.. Ir litjT iilnir number ceiglit, issued by tho Er-.- R. M. \Vinslow, published i lla 'l[0

tish Columbia Departinent of Agiî p)ages of this issue, shotild prOoi .iv
culture, giv'cs ConiflLOùîe uti. guide to beginners in app!. aloîga

on the rnalie.p of ahinost all thle un'jçt cOin- cvcn to experts, aind is weIt wvorth jîr..
iion p:îclis ef appkfls. Titis table, ivith tho ing for refcrcncc purtposes.

Diagonîal. 2-i :i JI
Ilngollat. 2-I .1 I
D)iagonal, 2-i :1 Il
Siiraigluit 3 Il LI
Stralglî. 3 ti
1)lazonal. 2- 31 ti

Digolial. . Il t
Diagoual. 2-2 :îî ti

a>gtoiiaI, 2-2 1 3i LI
1) ngona. 2-2 31 t!
liagune.l. '2-2 I4 1,1

1)II11conaI0 2-2 41 t!
1Illigonal. 2-2 4 ti1>ingoîîa, 2-2 4 1l
J)lugoîîntl, 2-2 4 ti
1) agonai. 2-1 4 t!
iaion . 2- 3 4 11

) iagotial. 2-3 41 I
l>Ingoîîal. 2-3 Ji ti
h)ingonal, 2-3 If L

Dilagonal, 2-3 41 t!
I)iagonal, 2-l C IlDItKgonal. 2*-3 fi LIt
Dimzonai. 2-1 15 I
1)lagnl, 2- 5 t!

Yiers Apple,

:1 Sigle
:1 $ide

:î Side
Sigle

S :md. uogîeilI>
îîitI. ustialiy

4 lCîd. itauîliy

4 sigle

4 sigle

51 u
End
Kind

.5 Fnd

5 Fnd

Elm ]Leads in Cooperage
.Althoughi clm stili ]ends arnong the wvoods

uised for slack cooperage, spruce is rapidly
suipplanting it. In the total nutput of bar-
rels in the Dominion last ycuîr, thero wero
î,sed, according te figures comnpilcd bys the
Forcstry Branch of the Dcpartmcnt, of tho
Interior, 80,016,000 picces cf clin, in staves,

Apple. ini To.p Tikr

2.1-4.1 cqall
2.1-i 1a .1ds Il

2. -55 luaidé 15
3.5 uni 8 1

2.2-. 9 l aqil
2.2-, 1. 4 éLufl4 Iii
Y. 2-4. 5 aiuni l$
2. -. Sqas2
2. 2a cu1?
2, 2-1;. 1; cqualp 21
2-.2-6;. 7 equatltc:b
2.2 7... qtsnlt28
2.2 -7. Z4 oîaintW

*2.2-8 Scilultis3
2. 3-5..5 cqnsdsa 2.*
2.3-il,6 equaP 4,.8
2.3:6l. il, etuulo N4i
2.3-fi.7aquli33
2..:I.-7. 7 tluit1s.t5
2.3 :-. e quals 48

2, U,' quais 45

Very ag 1:.r.i
Vcry large :çj iii.lh,

Very largoe:i iII.aalu>
Vffry largo:i 31 î.aud

L.arge 31 In.
Largea .1n

Lna 3 in.
x'îcAf;uîuu te large

31edium te laurge
?4odfluni tolarge

loliun to large

Mediiiiii
Mediturt

Mdum to eniaIi
Stîill
Stmai!
\'Ct Ev iII.)
Vcryr f-ilnI
Too =mail

liendiî.gs and lîoops as angairist 37.zieS
p)ieces of sprticc. TVierge were, howcvcr.c-.
11,000,000 more spruto staves anîd 9.(o
000 fcwcer elm staves reported for 1911 î,
fur 1910. In tine, elm wvill probably biez*
0111, '-r hoo-Ps, as it is the hast woocl forù
Puirposo, the sulpply is fast lniilîg
otiier species can ho iîsed te <'îîaol
staves and liendings. The ultininte sîk

Apple Trees
We are producing hardy varieties of Apples

and gother fruits for the North. Our Nurseries at

Pointe Claire, extendinz civet 170 acres, are devoted

ta the growing of H-ard3y Fruit Stocks and Orna-

mnentais. Roses. etc., etc. Our Apple Trees are

budded on who!e roots and giown under ail the

rigorous climnatic conditions of this section. For

this reasoit they arc pronounced by experte ta be

be.,t suited as stock for Northern plantera. both in

the Garden and Orchard.

lntending customners are urged ta place their

gorders now white we have a fui! selection of the

best standard varielies.

Catalogues anad Lat*s cheerhatly furnisbed

Frte of Charge

Canadian Nursery Co., Ltd.
(Charles K~. Baillie, Geca Mngr)I10 PhilIips Place - Montreal, P. Q

Apple Boxes
WE rnake a good box at the right

pnice. It is especially suited for
the apple grower and shipper.

One of our large cu9tomners Iagt

year used thousancis of our boxes
for the export trade. Such trade
Our boxes gave every satisfaction.

Our Boxes are Righi.
The Priée is 'Righi.

Let Us Quote You.

Barchard & Company, -Liînitcd
135-151 Duke St TORONTO
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Type of Pack Te D
"'INTERNAIONAL FIT WAT"

Freveuts tht Tremeniaus
Leu: front Flies

niîes Mto the0 armelIe c ana"a aMU1oe et
ollaonuajiy 1.7 totardJicm,çoth rSiI
Ot&UIIuAls IlJ Lyruy reduci.: th oduction or

11,111 b70.O*flunyanlOuyIObe antmaalinumJo.
5,,,y famroo or slockiW.lier &mowo Lille .181.800

t01Le torota 21111c"i I.XI<t1,.C&
FiI.aiocautg~1lflof Ute byipIâtIe

fýlsi.a& fu2 ft.2t fUI fass -US 10 lUI
IV. - Wi kiep niles ciL Yourano4mahj &&d gtV. 11

t.fc Mtt fronu thirei TcSW.rou4 1ists.i Irh"

aul o! iaucI qulcLergmflWt eu11.L.

SAVE YOUR STOCK

i'IMTEmATrionAL FLY WAYPP
it 1a pwoeli twi.I. ta leC i va

Dglyîn Ail yYls..e oé8qutt. .nd *11! inset

=u.UY a.Ilatmoirbc UNI& se.115b

W. iens ou! tw.mtJuD Cr rputaio bel~ et
«Le ge Fi, y a. se &a& yS01 Se 1 lei s l

mmTmaS si=C rff . si"d.TUtS
-Xe. 76

45

112

112

113

123
Vits
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Selling Associations Needed
* (DC~~~~> A. lctil, CLM<f. Doinion Fruit Division, Ottawa ,u oa Ca d n

Tito noecsity of organization asnong aill o g a a d
() classes of fruit dealers coulai not lio botter* Qillustrated than by an incident that occurrcd Qakville, Ontario

* *iii the Terozito inrket July 8th. Str:tw-
berrics wverc larticuiarly scarce titis year; -*that aleo ivould ha.ec justifleti a higli prie(, h et'iet lntP-ois

A futhe cosideatin i conecton ith German Irises, Japanese Irises.* ~the prico is that tho carniers ivere buyiiig Delphinjurns and Pliloxes, is in theall theo straiwherries tliat ivero offered. car>. f-211. The bcst turne te give''lite Toronto niarkect toit the coilscquezic an Order for thcsa is INOW.of theso conditions and strawborries for tho
first wcŽcin Juiy rtîied i'eryi high, se Jiigh %Ve offer 67 varieties ot Pmonlos

Two-Tbree, Fave. A Two-Two, Eight indeed. that it ivas suspecte(] that Toronto at pliccs front 30 cîs. ta $3 perrnpaclc. One hund- Eight Packt. One bund- fruit firnis hac] forrmd a coniîbiziation for plant;
red andi twenty- red and twenîy. the purpose ef "beasting" prices.12vrcisoIiesn15t.file Apple&. tightapples Titho grewvers at Clarkson, andi otiier 1o2 vr~iso ssa 5 cts. erpatptoinîts in the strawborry district neotd tho e- I. >rpatte for elm ivill probably hoe birch, wlîicit high prives in Toronto, aid as thera -.vas no Oofphiniums, (Larkspurs). Goiticompratively pientiful. >rgaiîiization a largo number et thoni sliippcd Miedai IYbrids, a choice rnixturc,Sluek ceoperago is of vastly greater in. inidependently to Toronto for Saturdny's at 15 cts. lier plant;rtance tIhnn tiglit cooperago in Canada. miarket. Tito resit was that tho colis-is bécause the nmajority ot Canadian pro- ission mierchannts founti tlîemsoivos liter- Andi G varicties of Phloxes atris are ef a rougli andi dry nature, such auIy btiricd under 8trawvberries. Miad it 15 Cts to 20 cts. per plant.lime. potatoos, apples, dry fish, fleuir, becit the first of tii. ivok, pcrhaps sonie- <'Mia. Lintard" Phlox at 20 cas.alcerals, andi because Canadian Woeods are thing couhi have bei donc wvith the ber- abould be in every garclen.)tî suitcd1 te sinek coeperago. ries, but bcing Saturdey large consuiniersMViite eak, the ouly wood NvIici can lie coulc] net use thons, and fruit that %rould flaffodilsx rnust bc pianteti inPd for containers et alciioiic liquids, lias jiîite readuly cenimnnd twclveoar feîirtecn rarly fall. WVe offer 8 fine sarts aten practieilvy cxiausted in C-inadIiqn tents a1 box, %vas affercd at ciglît suntill prives 2 cis. te 5 cts. each.oodiands. lit 1911 only 2,768,000 oah cenîts a box, andi a large quantity of it %visOrF:i lnin Ls.negcs %Vere eut, 'viile 7,293,000 %were un- tiot seid nt ail. End itho straivherry grewr- rJOr daistribution, Lis aoil

Te.crs beeui organizeti, n'.i t Clarkson, tliis of îlîc above. Send nine and adi-t rougit estirniate on tue part et the Fer- condition coulc] net i.ve prevaileti. dress for a coe.sy Drancli places the ninimnni munt et Tho losses oit strawberrics for tiîis Oee
terial used. in the manufacture et ail day ivetid pay the expenses et a seiling

de up as falews: st-.ves, 29,367,714 fect, Tliern wouid haro been sortie comnpensa-i JOHN CAVERS
ading, 24,460,666 feet, andi heeps, 62,353, tioît if tlie censurners had benefitteti frein

fect.tiis loivering et prices. As a xnatt-r

- ' ~~~~~~ D:îrr Farxi, igrao-hLk.

Atigust tst, 191 I

'Rcgarlii th large blerk ef Pedi-,recci Cher-
ries, Pechles, l>cars, Pluis andi busti fruits \Vc
planîccl lasi f.1l!, .111 plziseci Io tell vau the restilts
-ire tu every \v sa1is factcry%. *TIe" fcw trcs pt
in this spring (Io not conip.irc %viti h U fail plant,
cillher- iii grawili or tah-c. VJc lost considcrablv
norc o et h spring planted trecs, andl the growUxi
is nitirli shorler. In ftuturc ive plant in tile f.ntl.

1). A. IZODCIE'RS

PEDIGREED CHERRIES, planted Novenîber 1910, 99 per cent. thrifty JuIy, 1911.
The property of D. A. R. ROGERS, Darr Farm, Niagara

W~c strongly. reconiîmcnd tic fali planting of aI fruits exccpting Yearling îîlurns, 1which arc inclisicc te frreze
hack', anai shouki be piantcd in the spring. Whcrc the ]andi is suitablie andi the' Nork well dc.~îv fa«it piînting lias in
ùvcry c.ise pravcd maorc sa:isfactory lisai spring plinting. P.irticla.rly' is ibis neîiccablc titis drr scztson. Tite lanîdis u-suahly in fine îîlniing condition in tht. fail, the trces q uitc dorniant, tih- wcathrr cool. andti uc time .an bc givenici plant catreftiliy. Fn*.l! plintcr trccs arc wceli cstablish cd by s.pring, -anna ma-ke a muclt lîcavier grawîh tuait
'itring planteti orchanrds. Thcesc are a few rcasens why fa Il planting pays.

Orders chould be sent In early, and we are prepar4d to mua ka qulck dellvmrY as soo11 as stock Is thorougltly unatured.

Auiburn Nurseries, Ld., QueeinsnOt
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Try lttest it-see for yourself - that "St. I.awnr icGranuiated"is as choice a sugarasmorieycanbuty.

4StGet a zoo pound bag-or even a 2o> pound bag-and compare
"St. Lwrenco" with any otber higlî.grade

rgranulated sîigar. -

Note the pure whiite color of '*St. Lawrence"-its
uniforui grain-its dianxond.like sparkie-its match- 'A RN
lesa sweetness. These are the sigsis of quai ity._____

And Prof. Hersey'a anaipaîs is the. proaf of purity
-199 991100 to zoo% of pure casse sugar 'withi no EXTRA

impurities whatever". Insist onhaving '«Sr.
LAWRLENCE GRAN'UI4ATED"at your grocer's. NNj

PMONTREAL 66A

IH C
Cream Separators
Have Trouble.ProofI

Neck Beartings (MG 'RANTING that a creamn sels~
arator is a xnoney making
necessity on every farni wlîere

three or more cows are kept, there
are two points toiake sure of when

.- you purchase your machine -close
stkiniiiiiii and long life. 9

Tiiere ils very little skaimmning dif-ecg
ference betwcen separators when

neiv but there is: 'nnendous difference in the lciUytli of service,
Sthey will give. The differcuce is due te design and mechanical

construction. To take one example of mechanical cfficieiacy

1 H C Cream Separators
Dairymaid and Bluebeil

bave trouble proof, self ali&ning, bowl spindle bearings. The bowl
spindle bcaring or neck bearnng ils an extremely important part of the
separator mechanisîn. Its business ils to reduce to the lowest possible
point the vibration of a hecavy bowl wlîirling at the rate of.6,000 or

M inore revolutions perminuite. A rigid bearing in sucli a place is imipos-
sible. To mnake a flexible bearing capable of witlistanding thé terrificIstrain requires thé mnost accurate balance of strenUtb, firmness, and
ciasticity. In 1 H C creain separators this balance is acquired by tho
use of one sring. There is only ono wearing part, a phosphor bronze
buslung. Thle catira bearing is protcctcd front dirt or inilk by stcel
cases. There is but one adjustient and that easy to make.

Go to the I H C local agent whlo handles theso miacines and ask
!aim te show yon how successifully this bearing macts ail the difficulties
snaposed upon it. Hewill aiso show you many otiîerreasonswhyl, H C

creans separators miade in four sizes, are the bcst. Get cata-
logues aud f ull inioration f rom bina, or write the nearcst brandi
liouse.

CANADIAN BRANCH HOUSES
INTMRATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY 0F AMERICA

<incorporatcd>
AtDcnI.a C.i~~aMu hwlamalea.. vL"" nottrmi. N. sattk-
fera, OttAW3. Rugi»a. Sukato@na b. vegm W'tia. Toc hi..

1 H C service Bureau
755 ii u'et I hls fl.ica.. il Io srn ish, li et choie Io AIL the IKI~ Irlornatkn, oblanle en

bote. Cann. Il WU. l'a"c aoyns, qco. ocn. ç.. ,., i.nv
feciiiz. cii.. mol.c ,)mos cq,.ihks accic "od bcthe 15c Il ilC bctnkc iazrc.u. lanat,&r
BaUJinc. <Chkae. U 1

'j',
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Threalier, Eight Long Four Tier, Eight lm~

fact the consinncrs got littie or no beild
from it. Soine of tho retailers sceured
sliit advantago, 1,uit there ivas a là,1
loss thant bonefitted liobod(v. A co-operatit
Selling Assoeintioil %volid h'egirea tý
consumners cheaper barries in a niore sati
factory condition aînd the growers woý
have nsich better net returns.

Wrapping Fruit
R. M. Wisl.w. Victoria, B.C.

In tho fruit-packing, graîding and mati
ing there is continuai progrffs. Alnîut
numbar one British Columbia :îpfflcs t,
now wvrapped. It is to bc hoped tliat sai
independent shippers, aS waell as the l3ie
associations, ivill sec the advantnge of th
practico, se that this season ail Our bs
fruit will go to the ruarkets wrappea
palior.

The advantages of wrapping arex
follows:

Qune, wrapping gives a more finished à?
pearanco to the package. It Iprcsu
a higl-grade article, so findinig a, tes
icr sale and a stezIdy miarket and
higior p.'icc:

Twvo, -ivrapping insprovces the ik<ph
quaiity, preventiiig disoase spreaa
from fruit to fruit:

Thre, the paper serves as a cu-i'ion, p.,
vcnting bruisIng, and so proloîgisigt
lifo and improriilg thce îîa«

Four, wvrappiuig makes an elastic b
firmn pack, mnuch Icas liable to aift, il
inuch quicker to put up.

Five, it protects the fruit front ch3g
in temperaturré an~d absortis suie
moisturo.

The cost of paper for ivrapping is à!
saved by the wcight of fruit whieh
paper dispics. Experionced paickers
ais quick or quickor %work: %vrapping
without it. Thoe is very littie foundit
for ny objection to %vrappiflg, t4Tao
there is quito a iknack in it, tthlidî
plickars soemn utnble te gr.sP.

Tho wvrapping-paper most largly

Four Tier, Nins. Long Tiarea Tier, Six
One huisaied and Ffty-four &p
forty-four appies
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The

Ontario
S e

Agricultural
College

Guelph - Ontario
Men"a Residence

The College Year begins September 18th, ends April î5th, 1913, allowing farmers' sons to
return to the farrn during the summer n-onths.

Two Yeara' Course for practical fariners, Ieading
Courses to Associate Diploma.

Four Yeara' Course, Ieading to the degree of B.S.A.,
conferred by Toronto University.

Write for Application Blanks and the College Calendar, which gives information in detail

G. C. CREELMAN, B.S.A., L.L.D., President

Quick and Easy ArYoSetgOtYurTessEcn -
&lt fa the -way the DAISY APPLE Ar o etnOuYu T esaEoo-

BOX PRESS works. A simple press- a
creo he foot bring the arms up over the ends ically as Possible and are the Trees whenoi the box. automaticaly draws themn down andlatdGvg eBsReusUba al 7
Lolda thcm in place while being nailed. The
lagest and only aultornatic press on the markcet. lteGingTeBs]Rut O anbee

Let Us Send Yeua FRE.E OF CHARGE aur Pamphlets on the usneo

STUMPINC POWDERS
USED FOR

Planting Trees
Cultivating and Rejuvenating Orchards
Breaking Hard Pan, Shale and Clay Sub-

SOUS
Removing Stumps and Boulders
Digging Wells and Ditches, Etc., Etc.

i- -- -~Wrn'te Us iii regard to Ua rrai ms

Pat. No. 104.535
If you pack apples in boxes, this machine

~iI be a great convenience to you and -will
ire you >irne andi zoney. WVrite for prices to

J. J. ROBLIN & SON
kimufactuYcTS Brighton, Ontario
Scec-r eibit, of I'rc.,zom wItl t.tio CftlItUx

MflE DEMONSTkATION

JANADIAN EXPLOSIVES, Limited
MONTIREAL, P. Q.
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Sullur Dusters
for fi.iWng ,Etry llisast of Citiiated Plants

lKnapsack, Pack Saddie or Horst Drawn
Power Sprayers

Send for Caaom VERMO EL ' r,
aid paiticulars te: Mo)FRC

il2

J . -

To Protect the Beauty
That is Yours MYRS

and to enchance 11, if that bc possible. Is a
* duty none the less birdàj :ause it lias c

been made Sa agreeaU a.. duty centres-
ln Beatrty's chief expression, the skiii.

With Intelligent care and the regular
use of such perfect preparatlcris as Na-Dru-Ca
Ruby Rose Cold Cream and Witciî Hazel Cream, you can
preserve its bloom ln spite of expasure ta burning sun or dry,
dusty, scorching' 'inds.

NA-DRU-CO
*Ruby ]Rose Cold Cream
does much mare than keep the outer skin soit and supple-it
feeds the underlying tissutes, fis out the tiny hallows, prevents
wrinkles, and gives a fresh and wholesome charria. With
ils subtie odor of fresh roses, and the soothing sensation whlch
It Imparts, Ruby Rase Coid Cream Is a toilet gem.

In opal glass jars, 25c. at your druggist's.

NA-DRU-CO
Witch Hazel Cream

ls a reflned and altogether deiightful
preparation of Nature's own cooling, heal-

igspecific, Witch Hazel. Under ils
soot}ring Influence roughness, chaps, sore

> lips. sunburn, vlndburn or irritation after
~"'III shaving vanish like magic. Used freely

DRU- afler washing It keeps the hands anci face
soit and comiortable.

25c. a bottie, at your Druggist's.

Always look fo.- the Na-Dru-Co
Trade Mark when you buy.

NatIona'Progiand CDemicaI C.-el.Canada, Limited. 18

iii this provinace is atyled thoeDa.k,
carloed Lecauso it is calenidorcd cn otiC. 4&
and rougir on the otirer, tho latt-r1,p
turrîod to tîro fruit. Yellaw papors area t
in favor with tha trado.

W'lien apples ara nlot wrappcd it is W.
ta use lining-papor for the boxes. Tý
h.rand used in the province is terqa
«''iiito Noiwa," and solis for four an,].
hiaif cents a pound ire Vanicouver. -r>
shoots ara cut ta, sizo twoenty bytwî,.
inchas, two boing used to cadit box.:'
potinad contains twerîty-fivo shieets-. Lu,
iraper is usod only for exhibition friiît au
that intcnded for shipiiciat te) Grtný
Britain.

XXTIIOD 0F WiRAPPINO.
Tha dotails'of dia niothod adoptcd 1

packers vary, and it is impossible te <i
cribe tho details of any partieular înithi
oin laper. Tite gonaeral systQut'!vl
use is as follows:

Tho right-handed pachoer stands "iii là
riglit side ta tha packing-tabio, iaicks j
the priper with tha loft hiaud, thos ap,
witlî his righit. Ilo places or <Irolis ik
appie, inta tha palier, tha sido or etud tt:i
is to be packe<i upperrnost bourg paý
<lotwzitiards on the palier in tho palii of Éé
loft hand. Tito fiuigers of botui lairmsaii
uised to mako tho ivrap ini tho fceet 1>
siblo imotions, arid tha applo is platc(d in
Lox with tho loft hand.

TUIE PACKIiNG-TAflLE.
Paickirg on a bencle insteadl of na tâl.'i

is gainizig in favor in soute districts. Me
systeni was eused in tue Sumninrcraad arý
1>entictou packing-schoois list ycair. B~
operator stands in front of a siopiuag bvnr'.
oit which are plsced fuvo-boxes, erith à.,
orchard box of fruit at lais riglit rati
Tite pachoer picks up tiio appla ica-reas a
hand; if it w-ill fit intc, any of tire içt~ b
luoforo lime lie wraps it as lie prets it in-.~
place. If avor or under siza, it gocs in
aura or tvo, boxes placed canvcnieuty nr
and if a cult, is run dawn ta a box onu à
floar. Tis systemn is of advairtaige mu'
shilftil pack-ars, who cari tell at a ghan
wlint nacks wiil ba nost ueful for the fr--
in tho orchuerd, boxes. Tira bondai is quitdý
and ceaply coiistrrictod, tira fruit rcèrb
a minimum of liardling, and coriNeqcctl.
of bruisierg. Experienetd p-tISOTSla
widely <lifferent opinions oni tho relail
iretliods of timo twvo systours. For the!
giriner and for pooriy graded fruit tire W,
is preferale.

Items of Interest
Owving ta tira fact tirat tlîo DoinrionF

Ilibition will ho liold at Ottawa tIais tr
tire liorticrultural prize list lins iwvîi
sidorab!y augxuented. Ove- 166 %bTivss
offcred for apiples aleonc, semai bel auj. as
as twvelvo dollars. Onu~ liuidrcc l ~rizus
offered also for gardon veota bics. The i.
wili last from Sertember 5 ta 16. Tihe
rotary is E. llcMrehaon, Ottawa.

Menibers cf tha Ottawa brata-li J
Onitario Vcgotatle Growers' .%-.oaui.
lhnve becîr ]ioiding rreectimigs dais ~~o
aira anotiior's -ardenrs withiii-irrkt-el .rv
A visit lias alsa becre vaid ta th- Es
irenrtal Farrm. 1Prizes are bourg .frdf
field cr0? corirpetitioiis iii tonuntl.'s, (A-
flower, cahbagc. cciary, sccded or:
traiispIantcd ornons rend rnions ;
prizs ara bourg offerêd nlso for c-.mrii
ait tira Central Canada Exhibitionr ttomber, nnd rit the iylmer, Quluu.i. Fi-tien. Tira prizes iii tira field cror' con.
tien range front toit te twosity-livo de.
Cathi.
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Piano Tone Quality
There is a certain "indefinable something"

about the tone of a

Gerhard Heintzman
Piano

that places it on a pedestal as Canada's
G re aIest Piano. Thtis is, not the resuit of
accident but honest endeavor applied by experts through lte past
Ifiy ycars.

If you have in mind the purchase of a GRAND, SELF-PLAYER,
or UPRIGHT PIANO, it will be to your interest to see and hear the

CERHARD HEINTZMAN
at the Industrial Exhibition (south side in Manufacture rs' Building)
u>here a special display of exclusive designs is on exhibition, or in the
salesrooms of the NEW GERHARD HEINTZMAN BUILDING, 41-43
Queen Street West, opposite City Hall, where a duplicate of the Ex-
hibition designs is also on view.

Your present piano wilZ be taken as part payment and liberal terms
arranged for paying the balance.

Gerhard Heintznian, Ltd,.
City Hall Square,%Toronto
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Buy Certaînty With Your Wagon
~~HERE isne longer any need to speculate ini wagons. Beforeyen buy
ja wagon you cans be sure cf the quality of wood in hubs, spokes,

f elloes, axles, bolsters, stakes, and boxes; cf the weight and quality
cf metal iii tires, skeins ant' ironing. X H C wagons

Petrolia Chatham
are the easicat running , longcst lasting wagens y ou eau buy because the
lumber used is careful ly selected.-first grade oak and hickory for wheels,
the finest yellow or bay poplar for box sides, and the very best long-leaf
ycllew plne for box bottonis-ail frea frein shakos, ch~ecks or other
defects which would interfere with tixeir giving the best service.

Thse construction of 1 H C wagons is worthyý of the good miaterial used.
The air-dried lumnber is machined swiftlr by accurate, autoniatie ina-
chines, doiîîg the work uniforisily well and at a cost away below that of
turning out wagon parts by old fashiossed niethods. Thle saving thus
made is returiîcd te )-ou ini bettcr quality cf material. Ail joints fit

Skei sis are pai rcd, assuring easy running. Allironingne!other
parts are extra tlîick anî steong.

Go te the 1 H C local agent who handles these wagons and ask bimu te
prove our claiins. Rcîneînhcr, tlîat aur respoissibility dees net cease
wlien the sale is mnade- Yeti are the person wlîo must be satisfled.

The 1 H C local agent wiIl show yen, the kind best suited te your needs.t
Sec hiiin for literature and f ull information or write the near-
est branci lieuse.

IZASTMR CANADIAI BRANCHE
94TERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY 0F AMERCA

(incori>oratcd)
At Hailton. Ont Ladau. Oct. Montrent, P. Q.

Ott&Wa. Cnt. Quebc. P. Q. St. Job». N. B.
I HC Service Bureau

The )iroco hslzra st uas. freo charge ta ail, the
be..î tiformatiion oîlîal o etterf'arnaîîîî Il 1you havc any
%vortmy Questions concernlnc soils. crans. land drainaïe. irrigation
fertllizers. etc.. make y-otîr mnoulres specifle and sznd thein te 1 H
Service Bureau. Harvestcr Buildiin.. é.hicaga u UA

BULBS AT SPIECIAL PRICES
I have lmported direct from the Growers A LARGE QUANTITY 0F

EXTRA CHOICE BULBS for House and Garden Culture. Extra Good
Named Varieties for Bedding. It wilI pay you to getsmy prices. Write at once.

C. MORTIMER BEZZO, Bulb Importer, BERLIN, CANADA
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Cold Storage Fruit
Warehouse

Fiîîest Apple B1oms in the Dominion for

'EXPONT AND LOCAL TRAUR
Speelal Roomns for All Xlndd of Periahiable

Goods

TUE CANADA 'OLD MTOAGE CO.
LIM1TELs

53 WILLIAM STREET, MONTREAL

Send your consigninents of APPLES ta the

Hein. Country ta

Ridley Hêoulding & Co.
COVENT GARDEN

LOIiDON, ENGLMiD
who specialize in APPLES and PEARS dur.
int the Season. Personai attention, nrompt

account sales and rernmntance

Correspondence invited

Market Prospects
Tho conditions of the nmarkets, so fir

Canadien applos are conccrnced, are aln
re-aasuring. The applo crep in Euirope i
îîniversally short, and this shortage, tblouý
it rnay be in counstries stich as Atr,

ungary, Switzerland and Italy, to wbji
Canadi an apples aro flot exported, bas a

direct influence upon the export priee e0
(Canadian npples. Gormany impDrts il
average of 3,000,000 Larrols of apples froý
the surrounding continental counstries ab.
nually. The imports froin Canada anci tý
Urnited States no far have nlot been larg.,
but there seems ne reason why thoré 6boti.ý
snt ho a splendid opening this yoar in Gir
many and pirobably ln other cnlintri(,s cý
tho continent. The »respect for impror
transportation frein Canada direct te Ce,.
many is gond. If the proper conmre
connections crin hoe mode at once, tt,
woul.d seeni to be a possibility of niking r
by exporte froni Canada the sbortage ils!
Germany %vil] have inalier impnortq fro
(Continsentisl Europe. Franez xnay ie es
pectedl to take fa;irly larire quantifcûs d
late winter varietiosl. Russets tand Bei
Davis have heen favorities 'or this trade b
the past.

The British markets offer more tbi
ordinary attractions this yenr. There ii i
general shortage of fruit. The industrà
conditions, 'while net wîtheut istux
elements, are not sucb as te discour,.
generous buying on the nart of the Ene.,l
wbolesale inorchants.

Borne lancertainty surrounds the conf
tiens of the 'United States applo crop.
is only an average crop in any partituà:
locality, but this average crop is se d
distributed that many large ma wV~ il!le
supplied locnlly with the gront biilk of fr
required. The eleas of fr'uit tbat ineet
cerna the Cassadian grower is the suppîte
wvinter apples or the quantity thaý wiii
into celéd storage that mav corne into
sumption during the menths of Décemb
Jannary, February and Mat-rch. This
cf fruit is net iabaormally largro ia
'United States this yenr and, if geedx WL
trial conditions continue te en.ist. th ei
er part of this will ho absorbed b! the h
nmarket at fair prices. Noverthloss, àb
there b. a special deniand frein Europt
markets, a large portion of this fruit îre'
be ir.nxodintelv availablo te ineet it.

The prospects, thorefore, would smur
be for si fair te rneclium demand la (;r
Britain for fl and early wintor fruit,
perbaps a sorncwhai.t botter market for -ter fruit. Should Cainadian apples, suiti
for late winter shipmonts, przss inio s te
bands prices riny rule fairly high la Gri
Britain.

One of the disturting elemnts in
Canadian applo market is tho large elp
the Arnerican Pacifie States. Tlie-ce sp,
compote at a clisadv.intage in the En;
mnarket, but na prac*tically on even te
in tho North-Weet mnarkets. It isp~
thoroforo, that tho North-West vwill r«.
this yoar a large qit-ntity of imperfcd
ples. It is possible. tee,' that thp fi**
Columbia shippers, 'having tlîoir first 1
cr01> for expert, may net ho se woli Ofp
ized as te nicet with acivantago thé com
tien cf the Anierican growers.-luN?
Dominion Fruit Division. Ottawam.

1 think very bîghly of Till CA'N'
noatTICULTURISs, ude fine! it a gre-.t hu
me in xny work as a fruit grewer. I L
thirty acres in orchard.-A. J. Tu
Berwick, N.B8.

(
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We Want Ail Fr uit Growers
Wlho are at TORONTO FAIR-.August 26th toSeptember 9 th, 19)12-to visit our Exhibit,where %ve wviI1 be "1at hiome" ta aur friends, in a Tent, %vest of Transportation Building,
(viestern part of grounds.) We wvili exhibit

<'REX" LIME AIND SULPHUR SOLUTIONnD 1«REX" ARSENATE 0F LEAD
POWER SPRAY PUMPS, IN VARIOUS SIZES
HAND:-SPRAY.PUMPS, IN VARIOUS SIZES

______________BARREL AND BOX PRESSES, AND ORCHARD SUPPLIES
_________________"UOilE AN!) SEE US." Agents Wanied w/iere not already rcpresentc-d.

CANADA REX SPRAY CO., Limited BRBRIG TON9 ONT.

Visitors to the "Entirely Satislied"9
Toronto Exhibition This is the report %hich we are receiving

from our customners ail over the co'untry.
Shauld make at once for the east wing FRUIT GROW~ERS
of the Horticultural Building; we cor- GAflDENERS
dially invite you ta pay an extended visit FLORIS TS
ta aur display of Canadian products of FARMERS
Carter's Tested Seeds are ail &"<ritirely satisfied" with the resuits

which they are receiving froin the use of
in any case we desire your address for AB
catalogues, and even if yau intend fav-
ouring us with a call we ask yaU ta ANIMAL
send ns a post card now for illustrated FER"rILIZEIRS
literature regarding the praducts of the Grow Bigger Çrops
Hause of Carter.

MADE IN CANADA

Patterson, Wylde &Z Co. D
65 Front Street East, Toronto TH1E HARRIS ABATTOIR C01, IMlTED

(And at Boston, Mass.) TORONTO FERTILIZER DEPT. ONTARIO
Sole Canadian Agents for James Carter & CO. DON'T FAIL TO LOOK US UP

London, EnglandONTEEHBINGR 
ND

q)eed Growers byAppointrnent to H. M. Ring George V. ONTEEX1IIN RUD

APPLES WANTE
and FRUITS 0p ALL KINDS

CONSIGNMENT OR, F. 0- B.

GEO. VIPOND &nG. et MONTREAL
BRANCHES:- WINNIPEG REGINA OTTAWA

m -

Septernber, igi:2
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JEIEL FOOD-CUTTER
ls a dailynescesssty sas c'.ry hsom.

'toiA arc al'.'ays cuttsng up rneats
and vegrtaislvs for stees. etc.

A kasife i'aw'.a dsl dangerous
-a cisoppdsrg bowl is cissisbersoiue.

' MAXIWELS JEWEI.

or coa=s liccause it lias fivc cîsttirsg

Hasily-cleancd--casily-.'orked
very saronag. dusr.
able assa isausal
sotiselv fixsisliscd

IIi't 0is your 0>
dealer stsppl>iag
thse -a Jewcl 1,
Lecause fais -

as thse osa)y

ruade
in Ca-

sala-
and is -

SSPECIAL NO. 26 Jos.0

:8 BEMJTIFUL HOUSE PLANTSI 0 Choioe rnte flowering Boit$
Ai for $5.00O

*. elmz stter Quality or get more for tise
4- monr7. Thse Plansst arc NUl ibritty and 6
4- hv.ni:hy. or fulil bloosa:j: atlu. anal sucs

4-ý = wl u iii do we!U in thea ordinar bone
4. tusosssee.Thse builbs arc .hue tisat

are. sure la bloom asnd thisrîr and Cire de.t
lich: Io thse lnmaîci or thec borne ail «
:islrurabcts lotir Canadian winter. *Send +

4. us "S.Co atd W<- wili ozaresa go you an
*folloes:

* PLANTS
4- Irh~k. O.rsel Iliurc Fe-ra.+
+ 1 Fine liosion Fera.+
e- I. <*.er.dWd Cisîncse I'rà-.rose +

a izart ltet :bcsc
S:rosal; Apasrux Fern.

à 1-mre I;cni'. alma

+ w r fai t nt Dollar rach. SaI

S ULOS+
C. EN2 V.si 2eumassu IPa-r White.
12 lari» Rei.'ta JIlacissi.
* 2Freesia Xiassraolls i--*.

* Tis al-v 3ire fer earir Xmsam blooms; +
U 12Puseh liyaesîs1ho fail ooiors- +

1'.î r*sv.fr i 75s< ulIps lait i.r 4
1: ,Qlwth14 1blo,-Ir Ts.ff rl cqe rns

* 12S«ste Dxllodi!st. a eh.4cy. M*jprpwss' e
C hintoe lZarrrd lalies e

1111 Mqrf (ornelas for 0117w P ifl i
* te m2ê.1 tr.e +-

The 1um'.' WaalU. cser coeulsn.um 44

1. laiha leî N-11 4.«4ztt-

STHE HAY FLORAL AND SEEO CO.
:BROCICVILLE ()- NT.:

Ontario's Apples in the West
W. A. Waaa, Ca,îitton, Ott.

là, the July nitmniber of TiiE CA-iADL..
lIOiSrICU.UlreîîSr 1 uieticeý.11 ais :tieie :abssut
tisa Jîrnir ejîsality. of Ountario appies ina tisa
trest.- I have just rd.îsrnead frona thse u-st,
ivllîer,. 1 taiked %vitis the de:s!ers ira both

q-àskatosssa r.11l Etîoiat-,t about talcizsg Oas-
tarin .ipplias. lis bath places tlîey ivero dis-
gutodt4,< witht tihe appica tht.y hâ.ve 1ai frossî

Onstario.
Is it tac t asisamo tis.i asuc a nmarket

sinasild be îsnrtinily lost bjy those 6hippers
îvlsto senti poor stuiff? Not crniy thLî Shiappers

bîst thse proviunce gains a Lad reputation.
Thea deaiers 1 s:soke ta r<ccîro WVashingtons

.apjules liaicked neatl, irs boxe$s, and sel! tise
îap;ivs for fire cents ecdi.

Wlsy asznct Ontario pIace good fruit in
tiserai anid !et it b0t kssos that it is from
oistarjol? lreigist rates betwees, tho

eas and the w.est shouid also bc reducecl.
It costs morc to sessd a L.arrel to tieo west
tisas, it docs to Liverpool. Ontario shlsîd

aah up) if it eau.

Fruit Inspection
Tho-' force osf fruit insv.sctors bas been nl-

nisot da:sbled ba. tise Domsinion goverarucut
tis ycar. Iu consequesice, the area over
isicis eacli inxpector isas wvorked hitiserto
lias lîcen considerably redisccd. Tise in-
xpectian of fruit. tiserefore, this sesson
sisiil be more thserouch titan evcr Meore.

Foreign frusit is ta La carcfssily inçspected.
In tisis conctian tisa faiiawring circular~

isas Less isa-ed for tisa guielanco of frusit in-
spectors and commission merchnta:

"Iruporters cf fruit ara again warîscd
-tisat, thc Isîs-pectian and Sala Act. refcr-

.. ring to the grading and lanckisig ofi ritit
a:nd thse sime oi fruit packages, ilL
"s.trictlv enforccd. Importcrs of f-reign
"frsuit *iii bc hoid strictly respausible l'ar

" tise isacking and marking af the friti
'wiit tiioy seli as welI as for thse size oi
ethe package.

..It ss reqssired that there shall Lc îssn
'cverý' c!aased package oi itaportel fruist,

"tise namne andl addriru ai tha imnporter,
-ts a urievt: ni the~ frusit and its gradie (sec-

"lion 320). Thse importer will be sed re-
:%hssbe io ins tise ieofa violation of

-. erctiou .121."l

The Grading of Apples
flair corroçpandent.% alnscsst cerrwicre re-

port t.lst applo sirabis la ery prevalcnt, this.
se.vsn. VUndtbtçedy tie wiil Lc morça
t an tise ussual temptation tn branal as "e
1" ipplrs roL strictiy "sP to grade. Thsa re-
putation or C.snadian apples lias sislTared
in tise pnst cui accouant of tho fr.titduieutly
ansl rarriemly pacl<ed frusit ofai n ospara-
tirelsy foe deaers andl grnwcrs, workirar, a
great, har;shipa tas liose who grote dean
frusit nnd pack it boucstlY.

special attention is drateis, tiscrofor,. 4-0
eqrtjou s21 (b) (111) oi thse Iuîpetirn andl

smle .'iai. P-art IN., which proviqlas Iliat à .
1 frsiti sîtal "isslude s* a.i fu d rousssst

o.f tli zrrwn spreimêîaç ni one, varilt
$01110. o ant ira than muieln %izr andl ni
Urmae tsor fne tise l i el or noral sdiaPo
.îua nat irt's tisa.,n liûr relit free' frota gvab.
w.,rna s'es loisilm anud atier lefaecls. ard
prw'apvrýy îlt;tcl."

.'sniner'aae mitiT afiit i.pdos el
ou'n diitv tisits onin sotis tImuiji

Isiaî na Nt tisa pointa rf disatrsisstsrn.
ataul every pr#inn si 1-i.ezs macle ta ex-

air-ag largo a. 91qnity <i fruit ax at
,ihb Fruit for local msarkceis mut cran-
forin a tus' laie Ms well Mt. thnt for <.Xp.rLt.

Copir% ri tir Iruîprlinn and S$aic Art.

'HardSmail Fruits,
U.11..liîsoss..t *,l w1 ad

clgate i . it 1».,
%ibis. for us <o proluce
%tilk tiia ai % I -rJs,

ý-igoroaî aîîtsisa . i icgoddl%.d
an aissomt sv ioe:afl5. We exerc,,.. W~cai
cari' agi a ise iiiI:ivatit'ii anal liaidiig ofl Our
NIê'Clk. gi. ;isg îwlnî ~ r oiti 1);u king

auJ~Jip1aîi. asdwarrant ail stock absalute.

barils lli a laîrge li%t a .t~klcatsses

Gooseliscrrics atsid Ctirr.aniz :dtl) Gardru
R..iota. iis luadg Rhu'oarb, Asparagus, etc.

List of Vanieties:-

RASPBERRIES
Herbert Ctsîhrt
.I.rlisoro Iliticklc' Orange

(Xold*i5 Ouci

GOOSEBERRIES

0Dowiisig l'ea-rl

ilotiglitois

CURRANTS
Perfection iFav
iustv cl1ýrry

IVIiii Graîcie ' ruis

Ubsck V1ctoe,:a

Ortirr sinovwil: thlsiss as, iait cscn
plctc. Seid post carci fo.r c.aaogue and
prkce lis.%I

WM. FLEMING
<>WIEN S'uu%*D 19tii 5.4 Onstaio. Cms

GINSENG
Ci..... R0018 ana e4!8s. &hoa cole. -il
Rffo.ss ealiow t»icce. il youhlaewq~
Hay for salescewl.atw wc au do. Aile for puices

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS CINçENC CARDENS
Box 1122 BecasularaeoIs Que.

MOIIEY 111 GINiSENG
An acre of rnattrcd Ginseng
Worth (rom 'S3-5,ou0 o 0S4o,oo0.
Lcarn how to, grow it and rc-
ccivc price list of ý;ccds and
moots, also (il] information
froni successfusl growcrs.

LANARK GINSENG GARDIENS CO.
Lanark, Ont.

GINSENG
'tarc eaull n'i aiinii

New Seeda, Stratsised Scelas andi
Orie-Year-0.d Racla

W. ste us for Prkée List

I. E YORK & CO., Waterlord, Ont.
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